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F(mnal Plans

' • ; •·.J· J.Je1 ia:-tc en t.
Uun. Historical
Socie ty

•

Researcl, In Human Be/ravio Great
I:' J
•
D.
D B JJ
Laucational. evelopment- r. Uau

J\ll. ~t-Blume
•Pian.a aro all ad for the 1prin1
tormal.../ iald · oene Blume. coebalrman of the •Prine formal.

- President George F. Budd last Saturday told Minnesota .members of the Association for Childhood Education that
"perhaps ' the most outstanding development in education in the past 10 or 15
years is the research that has be~n done
in the field of human growth and betot,e. Wt'Ye completed moat ot havior."
=~td0NJ: ~l~P to the stu• · The ACE held its slate convention
JA.rry Elliot and hJs band have Saturday on the St. Cloud campus. Dr.
leen secured to play for Lht Budd and Dr. Forrest Connor, superin(bnnal. 'tho Junior ela.u ii spon. tendent of school at St. Paul, were the
aorlna Ille dance.
principal speakers.
Art. Palmer, the other co-cllalr·
"If we atretch our thin.kins back
man, aecured • 2 :30 a.m. late hoW"
to the early 1900'a," Dr. Budd .. id,
f« Ille beD<lll of Ille clrlL
Which wW be held Oil May if at
the OoUaewn balln,om In 8~
Olowt.
"'"11\.d'I one Of Lhe a,dvu,,t&~
CII( an olf<ampua dance," aald
0.,,e. "Our PWll and lh< com•
ti)Uee·• Jobi &re not lut..mlnuwi

~w~r~s Day Set
June 3; New
Schedule Planned

11
we diacover that what waa known
about wh:, people behave like human
beinsa waa indeed pitifully little.
But ' then the paycholosiab atarted
lo take a look al ua. And the more
they diacovered they didn't know."

/ As a r esu lt, Dr. Budd continued many
independent researc h studies. The findings have been pulled together until, "at
the present moment much m'ore is known
in terms of fa cts about human growth and
development than we are able to apply
as we meet our childre o day by day in
th e classroom ."
..J

~ Awa rd.a
Day C\)J\YOCa'ton
will be held on Tut:lday, June S

ln the BlewarL hall
at 9:50 a.m.
A -new .schedule or
be In operaUon durlna
Inc. The pe,-tod., trlll

audJlOt'han
;!uats wlU
thnt morn.
run u ~ol·

loWI:
8 :10· 8 :60-PeriOd 1
l :M- 9:45-Ptr,Od 2

t :00-1030-Convocn llon

10:l5- 11: 10-Perlod 3
11 :15-12 :00-Perlocl t

~ldent Oeor1e F, Budd a.nnounced. ln la.at week'& Prealdf'n-

Ual let.ter that wet.kif con\l'(\('t.Uona are bt'ln1 ptanntd usln1 1oht!

schedule. Durln1 t.hate cOll\'l,)(' t. •
tJona, 10ca1 atUdenta :.Od depun.Dr. Budd .sa'd there are elsht ment. wUJ preatnt Lt\e p ~lim.1
tundament.at needa which are on eurrent l ~ of ln ~ rtat.
atam~ lnto childttn a8 loo.nu.
At the Wedneada1 .:onvo. an
He llat.ed these u love and 1.f. annual
aHalr, atudent5 ln all t ~
fec:Uon, feellnc of achleve.ment.,
ecooomlc Reurtty, freedom Crom

I

~:\:i:!~l.t:•~~=I~.
~~
free
of
t.o bt.

fi'om lnt.ense feeUn p

aut and need for belonclnr.

~:«'rni.
atlt1ca~-~~~~
audent ,overnment.. .cholarshlpt
Beat CoUeae Stud~nl, Mfn of thf'
Yet.r and othera , ill be 1m
nounced

chlldren, he aakl,
the reaUaUon that In Lhe 1tve
and take of 11,tnr theae need.a
cannot alwa11 be fuln.lled ta Folk Dancers to
achieved cra,duan, and the c'hlld
mat.ea MtJustment.'1, But eome
children had theae th'lnp taken
The annual conference of lht
awa, too audde.nly or had too M.lnneeota Federation of P'olk
much taken awaJ for a lonr Ume. Danclna wlU be held on the TC
"'When that .aeppeoed," he campus on Saturday and SundBJ.
Wlt.h

m011t

Meet Next Week

c.ntlnaed •. .....,. emoUonaJ proP5
wue weakened and we tended
(CooUnued on Pace Three)

N•mNr ti

V.aUIIM: XXIX

AWS to Enterta·in

Ned Brainard Elected
New Seni~r ·President

Seniors Tomorrow

Ya, lit and June 1.
Between 200 and 300 people a.re
expectt'd to be on hand..

Fee Increase Needed to Keep
Present Activities Progran1
An increase in the student aclivitie• budget is needed
lo oontinue the present activities program, leaders or student activities agreed when they met last Tuesday.
The group had met previously when requested allntmenta were · presented. The lot.al requested funds came :.o
$55015, while the setimated receipts totaled only $>14050.
Mr. Milton Balgaard, the college auditor, asked thnl each
organization be cut as much as possible for last Tuesday'•
me6ting.
•
·
·

=" . . .

The folio,,J.nc revised requ .. ~d

aub1ni<ud

Aclmlnia<ratlon •... ... ....

$

~~~i·::::::::::::::::
Entertainment
Health service ... : , .... : . .
Uterary

Drama ..................

IUI
2,000
12
·~:

·

k A

Par ...; CCCP,lS
Education Post .
In South America

4,300
Mr. Chest.er A. Parks, faculty
4,000 ·memper from the lnduatrial
department., has been appolnted

,.r1.1

1.835

~us~f::~::u~ a=~..~~; ~!1:~~

M~~ .~ : :::::::::::::::: . 2.= Lu~ of Inier:•American Afr.airs ln
Soclal AcUvltlea . . . ... . . • . . 4,225 . ao:;a:,,.~1- be respon.stblc for or•
PubllcaUona . . .
12,220 ia.nJ.zJna inch.i.t.rial art.a prorranu
OraanlzaUon.,
ln the ru.n:t and urban schools In
Student. Counell . . .. , , . .
200 lhat country un<ier th"e . On.lled
400 stat.es Polnt FoUr program. H b '
AWS · · .. · · · .. · · •. •.. ..
15
Men'a Club • • - , · • • · · • • • · ·
prt.oi;UY reaponslbiUty, he slntu
155 WW be that of h elping to plan
lnt.er•Van!ty •" · · .. • · · ·
Span .. · • • · · · · ·
lOO and put into effect ti ·long ranae
PrA .. - , • • • •,, • • • , •, • •, •
100 proeram of pre.and in•servlce In - -+
· Riftl'Vltw . , • •, • • • • • • •, • • · ·
350 dual.rial arts teo.cber educallon,
"'
Talahi Lodge , . • •, ,, , • • • • •
800
Mr. Parks' apPolntment will bt
Pleld Servlcea .. . · • · • · · · • · · l,800 ertectlve on Mar 26. Alur •
1
Mr. Bidner Goldiah, manager of
TOtal . , •• .. , ... , • . . . .$48,960 ·
:t~:~~r~
Ule Mlnneoota Poll In 111• Min•
Mr. Balaaard announced Ulal Washlncton D .C .• Mr. Parka, his
neapoU.s 'I'ribuoe, baa been IICW'• the procedure for obt.alnln& a atu- wife and da.uaht.er will be resld•
ocl aa Ille apealter for Ille Publlca· denl activity fee lncreaae .,.. tng tn La Paz, Bolivia. a city ot
alm.ply an order from t.he coUese ~l~.oooix;:t"uon and el_evntlon
l.eleP.booe that he was "95 per cent president..
.
Mr. Parka has been a member
oerta1n" he oould make it..
nie atudent &oUvlty tee is now or the tnduatrlal art.'I facun; for
The banquet w:lll be held on May 18 per quarter. U 1t wu incre&&• the put three years. ·
28 at Lee'• Loe Lodge. Membttl ed. # to ,10, and additional fl,800
He ts a graduate of .Northwest
ot the publication& board. the (b&&ked on ui estimated enroll• Mlaaourl state college and Colo-Talah1 and ChrooJ.cle atarra and meot of 1,SOO student) would be r-ado Stale Collece or Education.
the pubUaheia and enariverl have added to the receipt.a,
He has Ill.so don work at Columbeen invited to the dinner • .•. .
President George P . Budd, who hla "'ntve~· ·1,v ~-" at the Unl..eom.t.nc out" at thi banquet wu P~'*•" "Q.n:ni1«;:mg, B\Sled -ref'Si'ey 01 ~t.:":"wiJ} be the new edlton and bUkl· th.at be would aeek atudent opln•
Another TC faculty member, Dt.
nesa manacen of the yearbood. and Jon of a fee 1Dcre&se tnxn Lhe Rlcbard Smith a1ao left for a for•
newapa,per next 7ear aiul- tbe '52 student CouDCU and indJ.vldual elp. aulgnment with the State
Talahl.
'
at.ud.ent..
lSepartmeut. He Ls now. 1i;l Peru.
00

•

!D«ted

.....,1.ary of the class

.._ LDn'ame swanaon.

other

::".SZ.'{:
~ l e y 'Seven,
liawvd
eJtcted. treaa
11,1,1a ·

Poll Editor to
Speak at Dinner

Ned ~ a r d

Man of the" Year'
11.J
•
•
A k d
•~OffllnatlOnS S e

I

.,_ or - ~ AJ.,o ~
~ ~ 'J"WlDd• .Jeum1De . The
of
&elec•
~ iQJ4 ~ lleJ"D. •
. Uoo will be made op Wedneaday,

"lian the Year"

G-

.. •

•

•

•

•

!11i~~t~! fg~ :!~

~O:e~~ ~~h:.:-::

11&1' 21, by \he aentor men.
Sponsol' ot tibe annual award,
the" winner ol whk:h wUl be an•
.,. nounoed.. at the awards d&y con•
TOC&tkln, 1S the Men 's orsanJ.J.a.tJ.oa.. .
Art Palmer, "president. of the
elub, &llDOWlCed that the men Wqi..
aet a list of al:l eenlor. men ~
morrow. The ayre to !ndicate
U:wr flrat, · aeoond, and third
chok:e., by putUnc the ~ on
p.-.ra,
ttie aide ot the names. The abllola - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' -

:! l::.,~•~~~

~
, lh< ~ on u,e
~
AWS executln board, t:he aentors main lounge Of Stewart hall.
~ Jeanette Oltmer. She de•
Tbe names of l-he t1r&t three
~ a.nd Connie e~o,loe.a of the men students wm
• 3VaUy John.son wa.s elected to go to a faculty ~It.tee whleb

. To

·=· t:c•

c~~~~;

/ = ~ t ~ d.Cl~~
,i,eie- Avis S&nde!en and LOla
Strand.
. .
Ret.lrlntr pres.ldent of the JWl1or
c1Ms ls Mel Hoagland. •Next year,

="·

~Itaelisec~:.nm;e;;at ati m~
vote," &aid Art, "ao that we ca.q .
~e . true eelecUon of. tbe
senior men. It will take oru, a
rew -minutes ot time. Your coget

will head~ S tudent .QOUn-: . .ope~~~--~'5l~==-·"the
"lilts year'• senior cl--JM pref;( •. *Man or «lie Yev" award 1ut
dent' is J?lck Ot.aluon~· .
)"elLr•

..,,,.·~·---------

On the In·s ide :•Par~

z-TC-Sa.ltcue Collect Still!
•Pa&!= 3-lloaalnr A ~

•Pace 4-Plaeement

Report

•Papa t and 'l-Sporia Newa
.
•Pafe 1-Jlon,· Jkneyolen&-alen or W010ea!

,,

are

ACE Wheel.I Pictured abo've at the head table during Satu~day'a luncheon
ACE members. Dr. George F . Budd spoke to the luncheon on human .growth and
th~ behavior of chil!lren and ita effect on education.

TC--Still a Suitcase College?-··

I Hate
It Here

f

by Crim Jim
"Shirley Mae!' Everhart, TC'• channel swimmer,
h as done it I He has swum the perilous channel of the
Mississippi river against overwhelming obstacles to set
n new unofficial record for the crossing. Encouraged
.
.
. .
. .
.
by. his able manager and tramer r1dmg besde h1m 1n his
pr1vate boat, and cheered by the enormous throng that
lined the banks, "Shirley Mae" entered the water at
S :48 p.m. Thursday. His only protection from the icy
cold of the water was a thin coat of grease which also
•
. .
.
.
helped . to elimmate the friction of the water. His pro-gress was steady except in the middle .of U:,e channel
where ~e stopped and treaded water while hie manager
gave h,m a complete phyS1cal check-up before he allowed him to continue. "Shirley Mae" stepped ashore on
the opposite bank and took the acclaimation or- the
:rowd with a modest nod of his head.
While we're on the 1uhject of cold water we
mi1ht u well mention that Brainard hall ha, iu
,h.....,, not only for drinkin1 but for 1ha..-in1 and
,bowering a, well. There are many complaint, becauae a cold 1b_ower at ni1ht i, ao invisoratins that
it'• nece11ary to 10 down town for aeveral hour, l,e.
fore you can set to aleep.
,

TC atudeiita are at. laat ahowtnc
an Interest 1n the .,_t out of
doora. Every nlaht a aoodl:, eroup
of them can be found at the

~ ~ : : ; : , ~ . : l u r e s of
Md Hoaa:la.nd &Dd Neef Bnin-

:;:,.":."d!~ '!_~ ;!,:".::,.-:;

Ibey had the prlril. . . ot rldJnc
In Ule flte chler• red CSU' M
they went to the t.ca1 ,rn41e
schoob to talk about elt-an-Q.
paint-up and fllM1p wttJE. Neel
and Md manared: Lo ranatn nrt
nonchalant t.b.J-oasll It all, eii:-

Last year and during the first part of
this year there wa., a lot. of concern over
the suit.cue ·collegians at TC who inevitably
checked out of their St. Cloud homes every
weekend for oo apparent reaaon. Facing
the problem realistically, the Student Actlviti"8 committee began inveetigati.n g
methoda of keeping these student., on earnp,is for at least seve.r al weekends ood1
month.
Why do the studepts go home? The
following reasons weri g iven by student.
in a panel . ~iscussion !n SJ)ee!;h. 210 lut
week: to v101t the family and friend• and
to attend hometown functiona. The following economic functions were liitted : to work
at home on weekend•, to. helP. the family
with work, •i~kn- . in. ,the ~ily, to get
food at home, to deposit a~ pick. up laundry and to make money on ndes if the student has 8 car. .
Economic rM80llS, It is true, are
hard to answer. However, tbe money
spent in µansportation aad otber meta
in· going ii-e each weekend do little to
aid the - 1 c •'tua ol muiy ol thstndenta. Ali to eoclal reaMDS, Uoe suit•
case collegians allollkl reaember that
there are 1200 other students '1U'Olled
here, and among them are probably ao,ae
very nice people. Besi.dea, ..,..e wry en•
joyable times ·ean be experienced duri11g
' weekends, odd as it ml\y eeem to B0111e of
oar students.
The activitiee committee operat.ea on

campus.

Tl>e

0oaDcll

~~

Letters to the Editor

:~a11::~for~; :!9 !':!d

~~":":,.,~ :".!'.

="'

th
WU. M • reault, a IMmdred

~too~

OI'

:::n~n;a

phony orclleatn.
old falthtula, but -">IY
The term Jaa undod>tedly neecb
Wb1le tt la true ibat a IJM• auit.ca.te student& jolDed \be
de1lnlna, To me lt 1a • t.eTm of. phony orcheltn cu teldom Pl&J "'! Lbe parUcipaD~
purely American IX1Cin appMed .. Jaz.z.'' well, Jt 1a alao true t.ha~ f t ·
What !au lteffl. the r ~ - ~
~~
should not bur from ~ oonceri
tM
whicb are Dix1e, bop and swina, •tace all '1. ~ ncb, . ex:J)r'Nltve I&'- eeaualU-ee aad the
aJUlouab, the lut of tbeae m.lgbt loJ.t mua1c Just because U. m1Cbi Comtdlt M well M many of
be comSdered • UlestUmat.e olf- have eome "'ahockl.na" bannoniea collece elsbaT J i n . ~
•prina'.
or rhythml,
·
G-aa-"7, bead of 8
A
The q\leetion of Whether Jazz be·
•
Ula, ,....-&M t. ._ ~

:u:sc~!ype

toJ;

~Pt.I'°: !::~~~to~

a @reement with St. John'L Under J - = • e ~ e d ~
~~~ : ~th
t.o say Uiat Jazz can be played by ter of tute. Belng a Purist. I beformal mu.rt a1ao take them
the = ~ P ~ J s t ~ h ~ ~esi:
~~~~=
TC formal. Thls program la tom- acore.
became lt doa not Uuive well ln
couraae and promote harmony t,e...
M to the ~d cont.roveny over a •tranae enYU'OllDler:lL

r.:e ::

to

tbJa

:ii 1o

den\l ·on Ba1urda,J
'Ibey lbouCb-t ~ maybe if

Jazz Controversy . Contin·ues.
Bullard Criticises
":! ..~1eP':,':!i :a! .:= Raitor Says -

:O .1=.;

Bludent

acU11

•

To Kr. Bryan :
You neo--dulic doc ,ou. Ob.
tor the days o! e ~ Mur•
der (not tOUl) loob 1lne on Ka.tcb~~~1e~~ but wtat you
1 appeal to the Muse and Ule
authortUes that be _ that th1&
travesty op (the ierm> Jazz by
the alftn.
.
Ulla crasa, mundane eunuch of
TC now hu a new reciprocal criUc.lam be avenged.

:;;;:

the principle that the social life experienced
by the college student is part of hi• ed11cation. They. feel that i~ i• the . college'1
1t'!t~t~e~i<le llOJlle l!OC1al experiences to
.
.
.
But how .can the college un1;>r~ !"' ~
~tudente t~e mipor~~ of part1c1pat1on m
1te co-eurncular activities 7
Homecoming and Sno-Daye, the bisgeat college affairs of the year, are quite
~ . attended. Other than thoee, the tiv!t!..es are ~tended by the nme 1<>,al
'roite8 each bme. .
•
The convocation programs, featuJ'lt!I
outatanding people in musk: and publici
.
draw ooly email crowds th is yew, nltho
12>ey were echeduled on ocbool ni
Sellool work kept some away, it's true, but
lack of hrterefft wu undoubt.edl~ the reaaoJI
for moot of the students oot bemg there lo
beer ·such groups 88 the Northwest Sinfonietta and Marilyn Roeenberg.
The attenclanu at convocations co!
be aided by achedullnt' them during
'
day, aa ti,e college did several 7ean
~IUIJ' !'f the commuting et.udente find
impo88'ible 10 take advantage of the I;'
grama. Md,ough an hour of claae~
would be taen by t:he prognune. the C
tural benefits received by a lllrge n
of student. would make up for the '°"'5
claM tirn.e. ,.Alao, bi-weekly or even wee
convocat1ona would do wonders to revi
achool epirit-aadly miaeing from oa

61

--=-:~

~f

~:!me~~~~.::
Uatm to only ooe
music:

=.=:~
~
.-11oai

We lhould Id ffX'Ce

sf~t~lce

type (I(

~

lo

.

)•t tt hua't Mal

Smith. •

f

at.ereotype • ~ jUA bec:&ulie ad'ftlor to the Student.
IOOlecDe miabt be ..lbock.ed.. by comm1ttee, feell that Ulete 11

•

b·to~let !:how!:'!,:~~
Satorday ::c~~::1~J.~i =th;~:~ ~~c11'::=.'°~ modern of ~temporary mulk.
=:as'°:!t'~::i::e:;•
the other half Una. not over done.
write it and p1-J tt.. and to emae•
Denecke P ~ a concert ter attendance
Mr!

tiff

Shoe hall held open house.
Sun bathing acUvtu8 at
quarries cea.sed for a while
• ·ret as the rains came
With the sprtna weather

b here and the end of the school

yeftJ' .so close, there aeems ute only
one way to motJvate students wllh a good swift .kick.
Here's a m)-st«)' that nieeck
aoivln&. Bra.1n.ard hall'• Invest.Ia-atora a.re gcymled. Every day u
they ,. lo clas& they ... , ~
empty school bus parked oo River.
&Ide drive near th6 dam. Il's uunUl about 4 p.m., at which Ume
It c1tsowears unW the nexl day
when It la back ara,ln. It'• prob-

:~!,"1o°:,~ .:'i~e;t'..~
wt achoo! bua b)' a

dam

a$

alte.

l'ARQUND THE

=.en . .---

Bryan Answers

·i·

L ater T,'h an Yiou· Ti'ht.nk,·
arnti•on M.ear/y Back

!::~ ~

cAMPus

wi~~~IP

ooU,.

=';:!"~~~In.
""'ml!:~d

"':,'5;:;

•crtt.

~o &\OR~

==' ~-

the effects of spring fever.
_
·
-• =
wcmi11
For some of our students this quarter is the last
cerWil ,
they are.going to see of thie college. Those who are grad. , . BoJp oU>or sludenla with ~
ul>ting will not be returning next fall. Their undergradu11ar I D _ lo r,t tocelber. a-i
ate work i"s finished. ~
•
lo join oo-c:,m1eu1ar arp.nlii.
Graduates are lookin:g forward to either teachina' or 5 tlooa.
a span of service in the mnks .o f Uncle Sam.
• 'f::
~\;! ::;

I

!.".,.:':.,,tbe

Pr.1e1L.~

Many ..udenla are locltlna rorwanl anzloualy lo tlle end ot tbe
than fin ~
term. We probl,bly feel much \.be aame u Ule dementa.r-, level at,u.. I. When -., eek e n d • came,

ko -/410~ ~ 8ook.S

ared=-'~ 1f.at~e~no1~

. dept~~~
Tbere
_term papen. panda .-,,4 an enormoua number ar -1a1

~o if11~R3 S,-~Y'i'f"

. c;~;~~w~c

::iv1'::·
.,., looldnc r....
·an
- - eac.pe
1o awdenla·
the 'aummer ncat1oo and
from boob and reapcm-

llbll!Ueo ...-nod YIU. - ·

;:•

1h11 ~ d ! " '

~\i:. . ~~ rut.

II a<>ID& lo Nib

Noticel

Leiters

'

.

.

=~~~l:A=='='

Manber. ABBOOIATm OOLLIIOIATS PRam

in:~~~
~
~ flU~
.=:Fa:'-~
~e attmded by thoee Wbo ve m- =::.: s.=J: PGa' ~ aw et.. Clwd. JG.D.a... llD6W &M ~ °' O::C:Z
o n e ~ : the renwJnlnl

'~

:J

:'--wi:, -:"Ci.

Th e· C0 Ilege Chronl.cle
.

ID earn1n« t h e i r ~
- • ~ - - .... ln a aborter period of time.
ot It ceata pa Quart.,

tAGETWO

IOme

I blow you'll aay that t.hLs ta culate tt from ita envlromne.nt de- to llppea1 &o our TC audience. · funcUons. She ltMed &bat
atroyg the soul and leans only an Prom the appl&uae and Pumerou■ committee .S. VYin&' to provide
out.er &bell.
encon■ lfven. can Ull'ODe dare M> atudenY With a Yt.riely ot.
A, sympbooy orchestra playing say lb.at U wu DOI; well recetved.7 ta1DJ.n,e recrut.ton, aometll1nC
jazz may be com.pa.red to aevmtyKent.on and Oenb.wtn WJlte ~ey Ute to .~. rather. ~
ohr. pengulna lmltallnc the " " ' - mullo Juat u Bach and th1nc . ~ 11 111~
~ .
b. bulla.rd
ma.de by ei&ht aea.la, the end re- did Let'& belp &o ban their mu■le them.
. •
..
_,.
ault being neither a .squeak nor aa
the American
Alto, Illa Smltll, ~ae. -,
00
bark but
le
_,.,.._........,.
t.hM
&htUca
_. ~
a Need mo,: .::rd?
~ ~ " ' : . , . ~mwlc of , .. .::.. ......:... Ill · - .;
Jl'lnJa,
d.a1 • .......,. ~ IIMiirt nea-In Reply to B. B.:
Paul Bryan
Mary Allee Bait«
U...
.
Alter poring over that ma.s&er•
The speech panel Pointed
,piece of vituperation by b. ("U
lllx Wl)'I that the Individual .
sUnka llk.e a. c1ead & b ahJ.n1na in
student can help t.be salt.cue
the moonll&bt"l bullard. I have
leglan problem. Tbey are:
·
reached the concluston that he ~
1. Sbow greater interest 1n
c1oesn•t wbole-h ...rtedly agree wtlb
attain. Tbla ..W lu:e a II
~J views.
1.,,1,..,11
effort at ft.rat. bat natural
01
:
Again a year of college life draws to ·a close. Once ,.
ocbocl .
1~
but I led compelled lo do- more we are all faced with our spring quar<ter exams.
adlYIUea.
Once more we are bunting midnight oil to make up for s . ~
..- U>ethe
leeli!IS • •

the not lt'h&t I mea.nt at all. No doub\
la.at lhe boredom produced by the dot·
gera.1 swing o( Lhe Stnfoniett& inthat spired this stupid, ~ sallJ
Into the milu!Jany of ambiguity.

.
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Two '51 Graduates Receive
Ensign Con;u:ni.ssions in Navy

McClellan, Caa'w~ils .Homes Receive
AW~ Housing Awards for '51-'52

Amore &60 men to be a w ~ leave. Por the mosc. pa.rt. t.he.)' a.re
enatin,r commla&iona on May 21 U&l&ned to duty ln \he. LYPe of
from t.be Navy'a Offtcer CN><li<hl.te lb.JP whk:h t.her have rtQue!ted.
school at Newport, Rhode Island, In . t.he pa.st, the m08t popull\r

One ot Ibo bJthllabta ot the
A WS WOlbhtp was \hi: presenta.Uoo of a N award to UM two otf ..
eampua homes whlch esoclled 1n ·

are William. J . Campbell and John choice ot duty hu been destroy•
0 . Rl.wland, boUl ,rMtuates of the tra.
St.. Oloud Teacher, 00Ue1e 1n 1951.
EIJtabli.l>ed

cleanliness and neatness during
tile Wee quarter&. The award to

tbe bou.ae boua:lnc rour or more
Ski.a went. to . Mrs. Schneider at

~•.~tN=~
ACE Confab
lnl' AatJon

504-Srd Ave. South.
Tbe small how,e a.ward went w
lira. J . P. Backer\ at 2%6-10 St..

ln

JUQe.

help

The oU.cam.pua nomea ,rere m-

and

u,o

:~
~~t ~ :~:
ten : secrec&ry,
Swamon;
Lorn.1ne

t.bose

Good Hou1ekeeperl Evie Cauwells receives the award

for her home for neatness and cleanliness. The homes
are ~hecked once each quarter. J ane Mayberry, AWS
Pr!'s,dent, mak~s the presentation. Miss Irene Helgen,
Audra Whitford and Mrs. SCai, AWS advisers, look

:rn~

and treuurer, Rut.b ·Iveraon.

-·-

PoUowtns the lmt.&DaUon or
of'tlcen. the plan& roe Den year

T wo.Libr ary Scienc~ Courses
lntronce Tests Given To Be Offered First Session

draw.'"

Dr. Budd told

hi&

audience ot
be on tho

reserve teachen th&t tho i.houJ<

ofOce.n recall- lookout tor younpt.era who show
ed to IICtlYe duty &ft.er the out,.. ezt.ertmo symptoma ot t.hls 1und
break Of Korea n bo.sWIUea, the and ahoUld realize tha.L &Omt! lun8Chool'a orlgtna! enrollment or soo da.mental n eed in that chUd u t>O•
ha.a sroown to 1500. Durln1 ·four Ing nq:lecte<l. Be concluded :
mo.nUu traJn.tnc, offtcer candidates
" We mu.at aa ourselvea Ule
all ot whom ore ooUeee a,adual.e.1, quesUor.. •u it poulble ror me t.0
und.erso lnten- meet. "1le child'a oeed,. here. tor
atve
tr.tnln1 t.hJa t.h!na that II tacltln'&'?'"
ln the bulo
Dr. Porrut Oonner, aupenn1ea.golng sk1lla Lenden: of echoolli Ln St. Paul wa.s
ot runne,r1 the ot.her fea\.Uled apealter ol Wo
aea.manahip, coovenUoo. lJJ ha t.a.llt. be at.re..s&ed.
navtp.tton, e.n- be tact. \hat reae&rch hU proved
rtne e rlng, I.bat. we &.re dOl.na' • better Job of
damage control t.eachtna now thAr what. we·dld tn
and commun1- I.be "eood,·old " daya, whlch many
caUoo..
CODIJdc ..,. atU beln1 the be:IL ex.
After rn<h>- ampieo ot teachJ.DS.
& t Ion,
oce He al.lo cited Lbe tact that be•
Rawland
rra,du&tea: re•
port to aea duty following a bt1ef cause of t.he educatJooal •dvancea
t;hat, h.a•e been made ln every way,
t 11 lncumbant on t.hc teachers Ul
the achoola to make the most of

Oampbell

membel'a at Ta1ahJ lodlre Saturday
d 11 :30.
After a lunch aerved bf the
otftcus the AWS budget WU preeent.ed.. Ja.ne Mayberry t.nd Marlt,n Nelaon nported on lbe1r lrtp
to PenNJlV&nla to at.tend the
AWS
oonftllUoa.
'Ibe board
members tben reviewed Ule pre'Jbe new offlcera were !natalled
"1 Jane M.ayberry, Uie !Olm.er
,.ws p - t. Tile 1902-53 offl.

(COn llnued from Pqe One >
&oe dnelop quptoma.
We be·
came Ill, .,. acrreblve, or ..uri.mlul,.,-e, or we be.p.n 1,o wtlb,.

to man the
sh ips of the
Navy'a
H•
pe.ncttn1 fteet.s
and to reUeve

tpected ooce a qua.rt.er. Delorea
SmJth WU tibe bou.,t.nc- eb.alnnan
with Monloa Pappe u the us.lat-an\.
The okt A WS board members
met with the newly t.ppolnt.ed

- . . _,.. acttrlldltorJ ot Ibo TC-Awa

1951 to
provlde

Junior otncers

Sou.Lb. Ma.rcelllne McOle.llan and
Sff}yn Cauwell& are t.be bouae
president&.

Over 230 Deg rees
To Be Awarded

U\e opportunitJea galned from tho
<ldnncementa.

=:i ~ri:,~=~c:°.:~n:;~

1:~

OTer 2!0 dtcf'eea ~ be &ward - '-e:t8:t
A~~.!':; ~\a':,~:
Lorr teacher. pretlded &\ tbe OU..I•
. The s~nd sequence of library courses will be offered
stu denta during the fll"!lt summer session, according to Miss Edith '11\ey wtll ro to ua tir&duates for oeu meetln1, OlUce.r. were elttt•
="'!,:::..,."P'!:m'b,."":"na',: Grannis, head librarian.
~~
~i
Dulut.b. prealdent: Mn. · Ruth
u,., a and IJ.
'.;.:.,
These two courses, Library Science 378 and 476 are A.Dociate 1n Education ~
Dr. Pred A. Loving-er, prestdent D'Oha.n.tel. alao of Duluth. aectt•
s tawt1ca1 tntonnatlon NIIUIUng both four credit courses which apply to the Library' Sciof Northern &Late Te&chen col• t..uy ; I.Dd MW Don>Uly Laraon ut
from t.h~ uamtnaUo111 will be ence minor which is offered by the college.
,
made ava.U.l.ble to a.ch1son tb.Lt
•
T h ey an • eontlnutloa of tece baa been announced: u t.he Bov~. t.cea.aurer.

To New Students
Approztmate17 21 new

.~e=. ~· f: ~w!: :=. r= ~:C:~:

-

Canning Company
lbe plan be""" In lhe
Seek .Employees Here ~..':';.:::,..~ !::

1-:,V .Banquet Set
S.:.tqr,day at Lodg,

Repruentatlves ot Ibo Mlnne-

com:

lCX& Green O laDt. c a.nning
p&ny WW lntervtew atudenta 1n
The lnter-Varaity C hr ta t I an room. llOA 00 Mar 20 from. lOa.m.
PellOWlhlp will bold !ta annual lbrougbout Ibo =t ot Ibo day.
Tbe company needs help both
aemt- form&l banquet at Lee'• LDc
In the common labor and cbiems.
try llelda. An,one wtsh!nc more
· Ky Sheep.• A JIOllC feat wU1 be tntorm.aUon about t.h1I Le Seuer
held at· t.be W11soo Pm. p<Lviltcm canning company ahoukl aee Dean
Welsna.nn.
!oDowtnc lhe banquet

~~

:-~~•-~Sim-=

New Library Progressing
Fast, Says Miss Grannis

.....,mer

::-..=

.,.. acala ottered tfmin.r t he

,ot 1951. SladtnU ....
ba•e taken tbe first poap of
OOIU'9eS are penn.lt tcd lo take the
two coanes offered Ulla sam-

=:: : _: :.i~

~ra=

~!.-in"':•~-:'~

.=

~

r

ACP-Police at U:OLA reP<J,l1. one

•ra .of the worst campus traftlc anafua
, Illa Graaala. li la almOA com• 1n 'years. ~ ut 80 can were parkla

well"'

!:'. ;,n:lc ~erei:~u

t 'l'tle loser door of the three
~ bulldlng 1a almost Jlnt&hed.

,lncludlnc Ibo patnttnr lllld ta,tnc

ed ~ Kally tn aisles and red !IOnea

::UC= Z:,, covertna.

·

in.J. Prom eacb bnncb, reporta
were rtve.n descr1bln1 some ot the

,_,

ll1&s

NaomJ

Hokanson.

whc

tauabt tb.e cou.rsea last summer
will again return to .the campua t.o
teach the counes LhJ.I summer
She Is bead Ubrarlan ID the Stillwater publlc ICboo1I.

... _ . .,_.

Schedule Set for
Graduation Tick~ts
T1ctet.a to adm1t relatives
U:>e commenceme.n~ exercbea
June a will be given out at
Ucket bootb. in Stewart hall

the &>or

!:!:'
:"....::.i:'!..ta-:::..~ta,ed...~=
. - lawn

D.

ho·

lD &he olflnc.
Wlncl.ow boxes
wl&h 1ear w - '
are

sreeasi

be1D& conaid•

been

~aeated

that s&uclenta bal'9 a pazt tn aet.ttng np the ,,... !D,rary. 'Pll!'l.1actton '.lD Um count will be taken
8C>On.

•

All in..

-

an.

tt won't

be Iona.. be-

Dry Cleae~

Shoe. Repairin('

.The Wide

4u,czJFRESHER
lAKHAND6'afl

·Awake

15 Fifth A venue So.

_.,ed

.WITH WHICH

THOU ·nosr REFRESH
THY THIRSTY LIPS

-----------

With which? Why, with Coca-Cola '
of course, Cor this ddicious
· refreshment ia the llllSwcr to ·!hint.
Have a Coke.
·

/1 ,

ere<1 1t.n4 1, -

COLLEGE

HEADQUARTERS

take only .Uuo" nwnl>er ..,• .
qulr<d.

·-i..
........ -•r!. . . shnbe and pennnl.... are
~~~ ~

on

IIJ'1Mluate ·11 entitled

is

ho

In a.lJ, about 100 people attended
'

to the convEntion.

on
the

to
ll1n,e
tlcketa,
to ·
On and
Dr. H.according
P. ~
memben ot Uuo ienlor a,aduatlon com•
mit.tee.. ~ 1 requeat that lt r ou
do not need Uuo ll1n>e tlcl<eta,
Each

1 Tbe~•belac ·
lo

childhood education.

Tbuncley lllld Prlclay, llbJ. 22 a,\d

_

Tile CNna offeretl lhts ~ - - an: Ma&ertala rw the elemen.t.ary Khool library, whlcll
dealo wtlb boou ta eorrelale
wHh the dem:tniary ICh ool pro,rnua ID all -jecl 11e1a, • - •

act1v1Uea for children that .ue
c&ffied ,out by the ACE t.o further

1

caualng a jam, blocking ex.it.a a.n.d
clogging the !Sow of traf!lc .
/

.
.
Pa.Lnt.en
Some of the guiltJ parUea were
other' part, of the rewanfed with bUhed fenders and
• Purn1ab1nD and equtp!D.ent are parkins Ucketa. &s riled driven
arrivina da.lJ:,. llcwt of UUI wm trled to get their cars out ot tbe
be a.s new al the bUildlnl' it.sell.
lot.

nt

s.

IF'orrb,t.,,,r/1,

Traffjc Jams
.On UCLA Lots

.Qpe.
.
Con.slnctloa on the new bull4•

1D.c

Nine br&nehea or th~ M.ln.se.eot&
The ChronJtle wlD. publish the. AAOCiatkm for Cblldhool Educ••
of the rr\(1.uatea on June Yon were repre:eent.ed at the meet-

11111lmU

........_ Faculty members fro m other teachers colleges in pamphlelo,
ul materials; and The SeoMinnesota who recently attended the interfaculty con- ond&ry school llbnry eolleet.lon
which cltaJs wttb •&lie st.17 et
fere nce here were "favora bly impressed" with the new MOU and other IBaterlals " ta
n bject areas other Uian 1.be
h11rary, according to libr arian Miss Edith Grannis.
aoda1 stadles.
It. all.came about when the members of the faculty Any further lnfonnatton. on the
may be obtained rrom Mlas
library committee acted as guides through the new courses
Ed.lib O rann.11.
building for those faculty members who wished to ta ke
time out from the whirl of convention life .

. They learned from their excuralon through Ibo bulldlng, Just

anduatson speaker.

name1

fore t b.e .new bulldina: will be ready
·· for wse "1th all Its facilltlea: tor
learnlng an~ reqeatlon. OUr many ·
:,eara of waWDc ,rill b&VO been

SWANSON'S

j;f,
IJRl.\'K

?:··: &P&la

Radio
ud
_Ooa _
_TY
_SWYlce
_

u.• ................
Pabllo-•....._ . .

Eme.rMD

107 5th Avenu~ South

10mm UHOa AIJfflOIITY o, THI! COCA-COU, OOAPAH't ff

"'Cokr";, 0 ,..,;.J«fd · ~

0

1952. nte COCA,Q)I.A a»,IN(f

PAGETHB&!I

t:olle~e- Place 175 ·Spring~~
Grads; Uncle Sam Gets 17

Chi Sigma Chi I ,
Accepts 3 Members
. Boward John.Ion , Ronald Koll
and David Batt.agUa were aoce1M4
lnto the industrial art.a honor· tr&temJt.y, Ohl Sigma Oht Howard
WU . lnlUtated Into the club OD
AprlJ 8 and Ronald and David oa
May 13.
Howard la from Olen and la a
married 1tudent. Ronald la a na•
Uve of Mdroae, and David ls rrm:n
Buhl.
'
To become .a member of Cbl
Sigma Chi, a atudent must be Ml
lndust.rlal &rt.a lnaJor, qiatnt-a1n a
1.8 bonor average or better In hll
lndUstrlal art.a aubJecta and receiYI
a unanimous aceept.ance
bJ
Ule pretent memberl.
Chi Sigma Chi st.rive, to pr~
mote character, scholarship and
eratt.Ananahlp.

The Placement Bureau has placed one hu'ndred and
se,·enty-five graduating students for teaching positions
next year, up to noon of last Wednesday.
All of these people ·will graduate al lhe end of the
gpring quarter or after one of the two summer sessions
from either the four )'ear' degree cours, or the two year
elementary course.

There ue some, however, who Uanu, business educaUon at star.

h a,·e st.udled to become teachers den; CU/Cord Wold, En.Jllsh at.
who wffl ha,•e to post-pon their Nonvood-Youn1
America
and

J:l'f\lns for a few years an

enter J ames Warden, aoclal studlee and

the mlJltary service Ant. At leaat phyalcal educaUon at Sacred
to do th.la.
B'eart.
Thls rroup include•: Roy BlowTboee wtUl two-year decrees
tn. Herbert Conatant.. Philip and their places ot employment

1'l men have decided

Gulan, BUl Jensen,

JJm Klft• are : Pbyllls A ctenon, Pine City;
Alyce . Andenon, Sauk Centre:

meyer, Reuben Larson, Roeer
Lundahl, Wayne Make, Oeorre
Melu.s, Robert Melaa11, Robert
Nordlle, Harold Palm, Albert
Marsnlk, Prank Plut, Wllllam
Staudenbauer and Phil Weber ,
Those sraduatJnc with four Yrt.r
d eirrees who have obtained J>()Sltlona are listed alonr with the
subjects they will tach ~ the

locJ!t%" A~!c::n,~~

EveJ.yn Anderson, Mora;
J'oyce
Anderson , Canby: IJnnea Anderson, Rush City; Marvel Anderson,
Mllaca: Norma B&rrlck. ctrcle
Pine: Carol J'eanne Berg, Kert ...
hoven : Irene Bieniek, Dlat. I ,
Moni.aon County: PJora Belle
Boehlke, Oranlte Palla: &Yerly
Jean Buttte, Utchfteld; Pbylla

~=

~=brtcm~

educ&- :r=nriar~~T'so,
Barbara ChrlltJan,

tlon and soc.tat sclmce at Balatln: tal:

:;;,:~,~=- A~~~.;:rne:!
Marie

education at Swanville;
Baldwin, elementary at O ustlne,
Cal.; Mary Ann Bednon,, elementa.ry at Painnont; Patricia
BIUlg. elementary at Duhith; Bern tce Blanchard, mathemaUCa and
attence at Coletalne; Barbara Ann
Buhr, elementary at Robbinsdale:
Robert Burke, elementary at Clr•
cle Pine.a; Stephen Bush. mus.le
at Stewart: Pat.rlcla ~
. bullnesa education at Milaca: Arlya
Dahlberc, Enlllah at Cloquet:
J11mes Dlmlck, pb:,alcal educaUcn
at Verona. WLsc.: Helen Er$Cka0n,
art at Parao, N. D .
George Percuson, Enrl.l.sb at
Sauk Rapids;
Allee Poehlman,
<lement.ary at St. Paul; Olllford
011uther, mathematics and tnd ns trlal arts at B usmen· Dolores
o t rard, elementuy at.'. AuaUn:
Pern O underson, business educaI.Ion at PrtncevUte, Oregon: Mary
Loulse Hanlon, EnglW, at StaPits; Joyce Hoffman, mathema~
Ur a at st. Pranc.ts: Ann Holahan,
elementary at. Mlnneapoll.s: John
~,~~"!~Jio!!~'::~n~00tn:t.
P at Ire.land, phyalcal educaUon
a t cent.rat Junior mgh st Cloud.
Dave Jacobson 51)1!:eCh ·CO?Tectlon at superior,• Wisc.; Cynthia
J Rhren, elementary at st. Paul
P ark; EIJzabeth Johnson , etementery a t Lakeland: Leanda J ohnron , businesL education at De-

J~J~

c~.:=

COMMON OCCURANCE NOWADAYS! This is a
common sight this time of year around Room. 110
in Stewart hall, honie of TC's Placement Bureau.
Here Marie McConnell discusses a teaching job with
a superintendent.

J:::!~: n~
'Uol,·ai.Ja•..,.,,
Observances. Avee'P
11 ~
◄
"'-,pee,,.,,
~ta
.Jents
"'al'l.1•ng
..,~
....
..,j ai
,• R
CelebraUona and oblervanct.s
have spun-ed a boom ol. .acUvtty
!TOm members ot the
and
Dbcu.aslon club,
The member'I of the club, advlled by Mt. Robert. Wick, are currently • ~ I l l ' at school.a ob&erv•
tna Clean Up Wee.t:, and MemorJal
day.
......:--- ~ - - - - - ~

Deb&te

Students Invited
Into $500 Radio
•
W r1lJng
••
CODlest
coueee

wrttera a.re t,elrg

Week, ob&erved all lut ..-eek, the
followin1 student.a spoke. On Mon•
day, May 12, Mel Hoa,land spoke
at St, John'a school and St. Anth•
any•, 1ehooL Tom Palmeraheim
spoke at St.. Paul's school and St.
Aueuat.tne achoot. Mel .araln talked
to the student.a at Oarfteld and
Roosevelt on TUesday, Jim Zaber
spoke to the ch.lldren at St. Mary'a
Hts ruoluUon waa ,enulne self•
achclOl on Wednesday.
rovenunent tn coneea. "Dem~
rKY.. he l&Jd "11 mon a wcrd
Twelve Memorial day ......h .. th.,; a faot hi the 11,.. of our
wW be made by members or pie )"Ollnf people bec&u5e we preach
club. niey arf: : Jun Zal5tt, wbo it.a virtues whiie denyir.c them the
spoke ye.terda:, at st· An th ony opport.untty to learn from ·e ~
1
~ l y A~:i. T,:100~M
, ~e ~ rienee how to govern themselves.'"
and Mel RQ6&1and, who will 1q,ea1c
s~a~oi:::•• Sant.

,,_,

dP•st·

p~:~
a:~ Even Cheaters
'-"

a.n unusual opport.unlt:, to see :.1tted~h;;s~i;:a:~~:!~
Uleir first storle& ln print and wln atudenta at st. Augu11t.1ne'a acbool;
Leckband, Roseville School, St. a prlr..e Of f500 ln the eighth El~ Ned Brainard, Jim Z&laer and Tom
Paul· Geraldine Leden Deep- lery Queen·, Mystery Magazine Palmenbelm, wlro wW all spH.k.
have~ School ~
- Ruth ahort story contest. which hu Just Thursda.7 to Garfteld, Wuhlnston
Marie Lehne, • o rovetand 'School. been · announ~
and Jefferson acboot..: . MYron
Excelalor: Jeanne Lindberg, Clrcle
·
Hesse and .Ned Brainard and •Pon
Pines; Darlene Llndor, Benson;
Prtr.ea tot.all.Ing at let.st. $6,000 Brockman, who wUl spea~ on PrlDelores Loven, Ra)'IJ'lond; Marlyce w_9-J be awarded in this ·annual day to Wl.lson, R.ooGevelt and LinLundeen,
ut.cbinsoHn ;
Elaine cODtest whlch 15 spon.wred bJ the coin achoola and Duane Lune•

~~=~~·

:re~~!'c !:~~
~ville Sch~l. MinneapoUs;
J eanne Mnrx, G reat Palla, Mont.;
Patricia Ma.aaicotte, Mora:
Arlene Mickelson, Coleraine;
Anna Mihm. Pairtu; Margaret

~~e~~pe;J~~~~~:rof'~r~:~
son, business educat1oo at Chuka : David Lepinski, . llnglbh and
speech a t Sebeka; Howard Luehman , busli:1esa educaUon . at Osaltts; Sulo Lundgren , elementary
at Ribbing.

::~:: ~:exre:1~~th:~~~~~
lngford·
Nelson
Milaca·
Marcia• Nelson, -Wayr.aia; N ~
Nelson, Sauk Rap1d5: Carly Neu•
bauer, Sand.stone; J anet P eterson,
Cloquet; Marion P eterson, Dlat.
110, Wright County. - ·

ACP-Ten yeara ago a atudent
councU •commlttee at A)blon college, Mich., made a 1tudy or atudent cheating. nua year a ~ew
commlttee la ln the p~eu or enJarglng on th.La atudy. Here were
eome ":°lnta made by the .flrgt. com•

mlttee.

:::1

1:J;

St. Olaf Makes

addiUon, Ellery Queen'a ~tfty
Map.zl.ne ·wlU award tour second
prizes or $500 each, and ftve third
prizes of $300 each
...
·
In the event that, ~ story b:, a
new writer " Judged worthy of the
Ar~:. ; ~os:!=n ~;wer.~~~ Arr:::ec_y io~ni.a~ushc~:r $2,000 Ftnt Prfze, t.he next best
mentary at Morris; Alfred Mc- Geneann
Prlnk,
Robbinsdale; sto ry by a ~ r w1ll receive

~Jal~=- '::iea
=.

~~t ~~~• :C,~ta~~~;

~oylea~~Pbu : i ~ ~ ~ ~.. :r~e:, R~"ci::~~Y

Classified Mow

magazine 1n ooopera.tloo. with the ~:~~~oac~!!o~~\!~yt.~~~Wa.n•
Studenta who cheat ma-, be dl•
publlsb1n~ ftrm of Little, Brown
·
·
ch~~ 0
1!n:!~~U~; ~
and Oompany or BOiton. A ca.sh
Those who cheat on1rocca.slonally,
award of $2,000 will be pven aa
and are consclence-atriken while
Pint Prize for t.be btst original
dolna: so; I. Students ,rho che&t ,
detective or crime- abort M,Ory In Plea for Faculty
while not believing in u, and ts•

Helen

==

prffldent. of AnUoob oon~ . recenUy I.C'Cused collep admlniltr&t.ora of exoeM!ve Umldl'-7, ••
th1s f.he cble! reaeon tor " what.,..
ever eommunlat t.endtndes t.hfft
are 1n American collerea t.oday.'"
'The at.udent la l!luperviled -,
death," McOreror aa1d. "He 11.tn a world ot rtrid rule. and tesulAUona and of pett1 dJctatorshfp.
St.udent,. ,overnment. s, of Jlmtte4
value a1nce only unJ.mP)l't&nt. ,..
sponslb1Ut.iea are ,enuJnel-, delepted."

m,,.

In connecUon with Clean Op

•

ottered

ACP-Dr. oouaw McOretw,

~:"~n~=~n~~~~

!;f~~ce Lar!~em~l~rtanlt:::t
ball ~t. Meadowbrook School ,
Mlnneapolb; Herbert K.Jng. buslne,s.s education at Kimball: Mary
K urrel. Engll.sh at. K imball: J anla
La rson. 1teeientary at Winona.;

:!,~; 1;:1~::S~=~~00;t

Antioch Prexy Soys
Adm_istrators 'Timid'

Mora:

Con&er, North Branch: Mart:,ee
Dusek, . Brandon: J&net Etd.ale,
Mora :
Enaei Prtncetor>:
Ardys Erlcbon, Olivia ; Pearl
Erlct.aon, Mound.
Joyce Erlandson, Holdln&ford;
Donna Mae Evau, Aitkin: 4\nn.a
P'eyma Mora• Jo Anne Ftt,ceraid, Marshall:' Lorralne Pollcstad,
st. Paul : Ellen Pree:man, Wln•
throp; Velma Golt. Groveland
School, Excelsior; Marllyn Grenp,
St. LOula Puk; Arlyl Jea.n Hau&er , R&Jtnond ; Sharlotte Hegren,
Slayton: Helen Bill, Renville:
Le Donna HJJ).11, Truman: Nad.lne
Hall, WaconJa· F.lter Holm, At•
water: Clalre • Jansen, Jl'alrfo:
Edith Jenkins, GUbert: Delorft
Johnson,
J:'rlnceton:
Pr\t.ricta
J hnaon Big Lale.
E1a1ne J t,
R~ymond ; Ma~: J.t.alk~.
Dist. '15, Meeter county: Beverly
K:lesow, International Palla. ·
Norma Jo.ne Kimball, Stewart;
Mary Krots. Melroee · Mary Lu
Krueger, Ro&evtlle Scbool. Bt.
Paul; Ellzabeth Luluvar, Cloquet :

Lucile

,·ot.e

0th~ • :

~:!i1rbyor aa~:rw::

St Ola! college Minneeota, . re- · ~~cently asked t.he .aon11n1stratJon too. bll3y with worthy extra-cur•
just how lone It. expectf'd ''to teep rlcular acUvlU~; 4.. S tudent.a who
top...rate teachers ~•t bobt.om•rate boa.st of ne'W cheatln& methods
working OOD.dltlon.
they Have devised; ~. ,Student.a who
"How Jong,~ aaked t;ne paper, never .c heat. _ "will pro!eMOrs contJnue to c&rTY
.
dea
1
w ~ ~ tc~ ~ g
une:ii::.
uJe la gt.welve at lower &&laries tbo6e who can get good martl

1n:.~

t!f~ ~ ~~~~
~"r,.

mOfJt

~hoots

1n the

coon• ~1ro~:e~~~• 1a~~ . ~m-=

bought at Ellery Queer.'a Mara-

Concluded Lhe Messenger: "Ia ;bot=h=
. ========;:;:;
tl:ue~~•~on~~~::
N
~fl~ubti::i:iSc='. •bould not ixoeet 10,000 words. lar dormltocy only
SHIRTSJ.:AU DERED
1
physical educaUon at Rooeau: dcr, Maynard; Elaine Schuster,
!:,e~~n;i.;.,· · ~ ~
8
~~e
= b ~ •~ ~
and ortglnaltty' of plot. Amateurs a bulldlng thon - t la on the
. .....
caret O&aben, element;arJ at ~ous.. .Rut.b ' Stang, ·Brooten: Jean and beg1.nneni will have an equal -outskle. We are lucky to ban
.......
tine ; Elaine Pucbleltrier, bualn... Steffen, Dlat. 13, Wuhlngton
and Old•
~~
PHONE hockey and matbemaUcs at RQ.. Ro&eau; Bett.y Rundell, O&akla;

~:~r.;,,L!:·i~:l:t~=~e:-:i:

~=: sr~::i~!

. ~~JC:,u~~~~ap~~;~

.J-.C::

'ii.,-;:;~

=ty;

l:!:

s : ~~ena•c~=

~..:=~:;;""f~Z::iest

=~ ~r-~'fr':~=
= ~.!-e.:= }C:: =
Many

prise-wflminl at.odea

ro: t:'t!

~

~dt~ bltc:!~=
at ~lnona: Carole Spute, ele- Warner, Triumph; Lorrayne Wat•..., Now 1n productJon and to be. romentary at Duluth.
zecka, Dtat. 188, Stearns . County; teaeed -.-tly la MGJ('a lllm1ng OC
Leroy Stan.e, bualneaa at Sauk Joanne Weaner, Brooten: • Loia '4I'h6 EDelDY", Ch&r10tte Arm·

=~= ~~::

=

contest mar be obtained t,y wrtt-

·class ·Meetings Called
Sophomores
Pre&ldent 'Howle 018on ha.a calltd
_di& meet.inc foiThursday, MaJ 22. ~i ' o'cJoclc...
The purpc,ee of the meetJ.ne la the
nomtnatlon of Junlor c1a.sa officers
tor the achoo1 year 1952-63. All
50phomoree: are uked to attend. ·
F'lcal elecUon will• be held next
Mon~y, May X. ·
·

a..sopbomore

M

· PAGEFOUR

Freshmen
Ernie Martz. president of t.he

~:m~J:aus.;..t~liheo= t:-;;
clua members to attend.
The n.rst ls a class meeting,
today at 11 a.m. In the auditorium.
A fttahman cla.ss plcnic will be
held at Talahl lodge Otl May 2'7
from • to 8 p.m., Ernie also announced..

tnc

sw.2t■aderen

c•••- .

.!.1;1:n~-~

Odorless.
Cleaners

~!°~e. ~:. ~"!t;'«v.?n'=~~:;::,oi~: ~~ ~~ at
~:1o~ c:pe~;,.-;ro• =J~:rn =:~: DeJ::5ei:e~!!,
'. :::: ~offlof&~.~~
=th/"-=nt: ;::'ea"::;: ~b~k;J~,;'1~~!;,~.t.
i,~~'-7~1&~
(The Colle11e Cleanen)
cation at Princeton; , Veda wu- st.one. .
~~ l':,=re,1:1' !!; 1~ 11 Fifth A-.enue South

:t~tB~t

East

1n ;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

h ealth at Sandstone; Carol Slvin- Helahta; Donna Tramm, H1nck- the ·Ellery Queen•a Mygtery Magaski, elementary at Mlnneal)Olla: ley; Connie vandergoo, Annan- sloe conteet have been purchaled

~00~1~,J~~Ji~u=: ~:Joi. c~e:O'fi:;

i

Shop Caah and Carry

Ba-..u.eou,-1

Grade 'A'·
D.airy

Prod■cls

It, 1WU1t1110.

DalrJ ·lar

It, Z112• 3rd St. I,

to the mapz!De,

~-

POll'lMIT Alli) 00MMDCW.

THE COLLEGE CHRON.JCLE

,.

,Mple,Quarte,t

7·
Semantics Can Get Coidusing ·

bu.Jlui-Acr• .l .lrllHt

o,11.1._,

New' Last Radio Show

Ba.rbel'lhop • hannoo:, wlU be
ltJ laae& Slcwu1
featured b7 the Men'a Quartet. oa
the TO radio , prosn,m...Ld'I Oo
To OoUqe'" on Thuraday, May Zl.
Saturday morning The lhow la offered over KPAM

,

by P•ir Lintoln and Kay ,

=~~~•._!~h~::

··

··

Mter Awhile, Finds Writer

Thurtday n!ght will conclude the

Jacobs ·

Stew has gone to wake up eertes !01' th.Ls yeu.
l once read a book on aemanllca and from read •
1 alao wlah to rectstcr an obJecUon to the words.
Dassel this weekend so she Mr. Robert Wkk or the aPff(:h Ina U., l have· come to the concluaJon tbai moet "Pick me up at seven." Thia hu an unaaYory ai r
appointed us alarm clocks to depahment la direct.or of the radio people aren't too clear about upresaJ.ns themselves. about It, harkln1 back to the day, of the cave man
wake up the dead.ends who ahowa.
The book waan·t. too clear either but thar, bealde when the abortrtne actually did J>Lclc up his be•

read this column,

Dr. Holmgren Elected
Beta M-i: Treasurer

to be the real thing.

waa Dr. ll&n1n Bolmlttn who tlon.

Has spring really spring'
From the looks of the quar:
riee, it has. It seems · the

·

I.he point., ·

loved, uau•U, by I.he hair,

1n t.heae mod<rn and

Let me e,'Ptaln my view: have you ever heard relatively clYllised time,, l feel Lhat tt' would be
a person ,ay " Drop me ,. Une aome Ume" t 1 uk belt.er to voice one'a destrea ln a cultured manner
Membera of the Bet& M1r fteld YoU, could anythlns be more perilous than hi.phu- such u. "P1ea.ae arrive Lo eacol't. me promptly at
college twosomes are taking chapter of Pbl Cetta Kappa fra- ardly dcopp(na a letter aomewhere, tor tnat&nce on aeven."
advantage of_.their last days ~~~
; ! ~ at St. the loun,e ftoort l doubt whethet a letter, 10
A somewba& bnta( elkbe' whJell ls •11lertogether. A picnic date seems
Amons new otftoera were elected handled, would ever arrive al It.a proper deatlnat ■ nat.et, 111 · eonunon .,.._ la -r ,.. aero• .,.

~ei:J::,tr

•-::= ~t.teoded

the lnelere.nt. ~ • . "0•
t.hlrd .,..• • •f - , 4reelft-." ftll cl.,.e1
ene Uae lmpreMlon Uta, be .. btta, dlree'" le
eat.er the drawer bl •Nier t.e locate the ariide
needed. • We-.Jctn'i It be . .re u:pllelt. •• •1

Ule •ther 4&7." An ln41Yl4ul who
pen.Jaia la IMwltlnr abo•I n.nllln, a,cre,ea hi
frte.n• le Mt likely to ban • crea& . ..,. lr.h
aft.er • u--. Wh• want.a: ... " .-oclllte4 •llh
••J"•ne wllll ebrioutr bomoc&4.al ie..DdenelMT
I oould cite other case& ot t.he lack ot clarity In

.the

~ : -..~ : : : , ' , : : : ;;::.::;_..,. retlllre _.,.. ment.al effort t.e avoid lhe

:~e
to • poech
In ,mb\1 t 'hl'_md lndr•toowerm•ucndb .~ ..•mb u~h-,.~
10
1 1ihrr
uuu 1 .. ...

channel

then.

successfully

::i~
~ t o rw , ~
Rina. Mr. ObNter Park.I and Mr.

•W

tr~••

tncluded
Dr L a ~ Saddler Dr Prank
0
See you on the river bank" Slobetlo Dr. H. A. ciupion, Dr.
was the expression of the Oecir-,e stewee, Mr. Clltford
clay. TC's own John L. swam &ml&. Mr. Ba.M Derr, Dr. Eva.ns

Riverb8;nking took on a
new meaning Thursday when

1'1lfll lbtft la

la

the

t

Here are a few kindly tips John Talbot.
eol'-',ldal pit.rue ••• Urie rtnlta •IJI be well
11ovea becaUN: l nn acrou 10me old trtenda toda J
to TCites who:
'"'1ll that dfwt.
and they're rolnl to pk:k me up at aenn.
Have washwoman hands Begich to Head
;:£ :_:_:_=._:_:_: ':!_'C_.!::_=_!_C_l'l_'S_S_':_:li_r._:_-:.,_,:___~__:___-::,::::::~:,:;:;---'------Lawrence hall's new Ben- Rangen Club
1,
•
dix is free.
,
. Mlck Be,sleb .,.. eloc~ preatfoi1!!"the t~s::!b!u~e~ :;~ : . ~ club on WedDN1

-.see Marilyn, Marge and
Liz at· Lawrence. They ~an-

Other

officers, elected tor nex,

~=-U:.d .:!tan~ •:,._:::n~
1

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

age to get t~ere aH the tune. vice president; Violet Prunlvlch,
Are seekmir employment secretary; and An Pineo, treu-ask Curt Sather, Russ urer.
·
Schneider or any of the boys Pee Hendrick.Ion ond John
who have been working on = e n ~ ~e:t;:ar~ procram

the dorm lawns. They know D<. PnnJr. Slobeta tt.lked to the
all about it.
' ----Ranren •bout bla trip on I.he
The fraternity banquets ~re with Mr. Rot.nd VondeU.
a!'d inners this weekend pro-, ~ ~ ~ U81~;'.,;c~llona"
v1d!!'I f ~ and fun to some The Ranren wl11 have • puty
TC1tes this weekend. JoAnn on Thunid•y night of t.hla weet,
Clark and Carolyn Wood bonorlng the cnduatlon ..nlor
gave the evening a little membere.
variety when they danced in
•
the second floor lounge of Seven Men Enter
the_ St., Cloud hotel as well Lambda Chi frat
as m the Green Room. Same

No. 42 ...
THE PORCUPINE

"TheY picked on the ,
when theY
wrong guy
1"
tried to needle me.

Seven . freshmen were lnltla ted
music, nicer rugs, they say. into
IA.mbda Chi Beta frat.ernJt.y

Tan,ihuritzans Si~
For Third Convo
Dr. Jam.es Banis, head of Ule
convocatJona programs, announced
that several groups have been con-

©

thll quarter.
They are Eel Bondi, Dale Franklin, D ick Frie. Ken Han&on, Bob
Maroney, Darwin Nordquiat, and
Wayne Porter.
Lambda Chi held tt1 annual
format banquet. and dance at. the
St. Cloud hotel. Honored lr\lelta
were sra,duaUng seniors, Jim Kltf•

tracted for proeram, th!.s .summer and next fall.
meyer, Prank Plut. Geom Em.-

The

Tamburltzans

wlll

make bretson, Curt Anderson, Bill Jen-

tbelr t.h1rd appearance at TC when sen and Dick Olsia..son.
they will return, by popular demand, on Sept.ember 16. They are
the singing, danclnc, and lnsLrument playing group from Dusquene untveratty 1n Pittsburgh.
They play music from southeut-

Mr. John Kasper, advlsor to
Lambda Chi, and bis wife were
Mr. Thomas Abbott,
I.he other advisor, wa.s unable t.o
attend, but was represented by M:r.
FAd.le Colletti and hla wile.

also guests.

ernEurope,

They are the only artists yet

contacted for the fall quarter.
During Ute summer eesalona,
three convocations will be

ottered.

Emil LanaYal. a Journalist wbo

has traveled ln souUle&Stem Europe and Turkey, wm speak. The
otl:fer lltlnction ww feature llght
opera vocals and 1.s entitled "In

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

20c
East Side. Liunderers
and Cleaners
PBONJ:JSa

Operetta Time."

Two young Broadw&y stars, Hlgcen and Tittle, wW be featured
ln a second au.mm.er session conTocation. 'Ibe players were featm<d In Billy the Kid ond other
Brod.way productions. At TC, the:,
wl11 ""&e Ao Yoo Lite II, • short
play by Tennecsee Wllllams . and
Three
new
atud.enta are now
other
abort
--

eervtnc

011 tbe convocauons comThey are Shirley Severn,
Jeanne Zant& ond Lury Roy,

mJttee.

I Hauge to Head

> Square Dance Club
MM-cua

Hauge, Junior

fN>m St.
elecl.ed prealdenl of Un

Cloold wu
Barbara TUnell II vlce-preslden~ ond J.net

• Square Dance club.

.-.tary-~.

Newhouae II
Members of the club held t.helr
~~ :Wednesday at

GUS'S

· Riverside Store
Cloaeto You
for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
/'
GROCERIES
■ ULS ·

Fo1111tala Senlce

STUDENTS!
Wash and Dry Your Clothes for Less Than the

Coat of Postaire to Send '.l'hem Home ·

LAUNDERETTE

H

e's listened to the weak thread of so many

shallow claims• he's fed-up! His point is-there's
a tliorougk test of cigarette mildness. Millions

of smokers throughout America concur_

It'•

ilu,

•e,ui~le ie,r ... the 36-Day Camel

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try
Cam: ls as.your steady smoke-on a day-after-day,
pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments!

·Once you've tried c,mels in your " T-Zone" (T for
Throa~

Tfor Taste) you'll see why •• :
After all the Mlldneu Te~ts .: -.

J

~ leacls all other INanclsl,y_NHion,

223,!ltl, A·.ea- North
. Plione 4377
~½ Bloclu North of the St. Cloud 'Hotel

Tuesday, May 20, 1952
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r•;~:;;::-•~TC Second in Bi-State;

O ,a la John L.

~ Buege Sets Shot Record

87 Joann E••··

=

Oues.s Lb.ere .re aome who a.re
lntereated ln al t.ennu a.tw-r au.
Slxtttn (1rla "'"

JOI••

1<> 1ry tor

the ,nod pTtu of IM champ foT

lt52.

These rtrla ~ play~ In a
diftcl e1Lmlniitton lounamt~l ln

:rbJ::::'n~

==l~~

I want to wish loada: of IDCII to

SL. Cloud's t.rack squad finished second in the Bl ..
State meet at Winona Friday n(ternoon, the Huskies
scored 47. points, behind Mankato who piled up 95
points.
100-1 cue,.

JDC: J . eprinll'N",

k~-~!n"!:-';!6, 4. Dunn.

The Indi&nl won elat,.1. ot 14

M:

M: 5 ltDter. :::~~ln•~::p-!:::1vt~C.C:,~
DO-I . Sprlnae.r, M: 2 1tnler 80':
Don.aid B■ep the UNk.1~
1
~-~w~_•· Dunn. M: s Mtilltn..

JC~i

4~

1Jn~J

toll~: :.:.·~:

::!':!:e•:;''.J.":,fr;,,:tr.:!!::

,.r:,-[' 0~ ~ '-

e..aoll&'b to brull • Bl-S late ree-

,:,!e:~:n~

.U of J'H pt, anc1 to Mia Car2. lohsuon, ao: ~~;: ~=-vlte•f
raff Who may ran lato • little
:a, Iout&n\, ao: t . 81.&mts. M: 5 disco. t.o• of lt:'7 feel, I lno.bel
troable ln ttmalnlnr u the Jop to&aMe■, 11. 'l'ltlM---a:N;.
-..n h.lm the oihu a,-&.
kn.Dll plafff.
lltle--l. L4wla, 80: 2. P\~Lrlclt,
Paul Petencn u,ect UMt 000•
'nlree aortball .te&mS a.re ruonin1 ::: 5:,·w'!;n8:~'::: ~1~1.rom. reTence record In b.1.1 bet\ in the

on about equal ,round oowadaya. 2_~b ~~; ~cLam~ll~:
~
~.~~
w, s, .....,,...,_. • · .,.,..._
mlnded ga.11 out t.o r-eally make
Lo9 hurdlN-t Mct.Au1bt1n. N: 2.
U5e or youraelJ'.
It aeema that a.c11mu, w: , . OolllnodJ. w: •· P.
I.here are two UU.le · boJI bJ Lhe Pet.enocl. ec: s Orill.J. 110. nmtname o( Buet;y and Ollbut whr :,sn°'lch Juml)-1. lt&1'9W.B.a, N: 2. Meare Ci~ lbe a:t.rta a help1ns hand La\llblln, M : , . ■1-. M : • Buder,
Whenever I.hey are needed. The M: s. P. Pe i.l'90D , ac Belahlr-f" 2\~..
onJ• real pTOblem Ulele bo,a have
Broad
Jumi>-t . P'rertcha, M: 2

"t

,,o!" :11~ ~ -

John L. May Make Annual
Trek - Says Agent' Smart
n , Ros Conle7
Y es sir, TC hu another champ ion 1n t.he aport.lna world-Ule
•rrut John L. Everhart. John L.
ecUpsed au marks ln hJa recordbreaking crossing or the miaht.y
M l.s.sls.slppl Thursday &fternoon.
But by lhh time yoa'•e hea rd
all ,he pa.rtJc ular , tn John L's
recorlt -Oreaklnr Jo1tt11e7 (ll 70■
ban n'l the CbronJcle'a colu.mn lns S&effn. aad Zaiser han
t.h t- •Lot"J ••• ) bat perhaps J'Oll"Te
wonderlnr, 1111:e we were, what
J>OSKIR.d John L to swlm the
• le M bt.
~ Wll. h U\e deadline a pproacbJn&
we searched for John L. for a
1tatement but he wasn't around.
but we were aWl. ln luck ( ?) be-

cause

his Pt"UI

agent-~wa.rd L

Smart.-h.ad all the

re.eta.

Loquac-

com• to
THE

"NEW CLOTHES"
STORE

big round-up of

Van Heusen

OXFORDS I

1tven t.he IPJ'Ls was ~ted bJ'
Jeanne Obellewakl. '-rt\ey are too
good for ua... Now I doo't know
Jwt bow true t.hla Statement. la 10
If you have any compla1nta see her
loua Ed beaao by aaytna, "'You a.bout
lt.
don't want to talt to John L., rorbe'• too modest to s1,Ye you t.he ,
ftanb eo to M ■ rs Millfeldt
direct scoop • • ... Ao 8mart. f&Ve wb• came to the ■J• ef Bal'tll
~-':.a~ord.s and IL Mata1 and p•e he,- the " 'onderEnaland ha.a It.a channel ,nd it.I fal idea or'• ~ •kln r ·on "'DOW" the

;:;f i:~~tog~

}~1:n~i-s-:::t
~~,.,:~~~
lna

Chinese bind thelr feet...

At the M-M banquet. last wort

:;c:J::J.

•nd-:e•::_pt t.o unne the West
too~ ~ ~ ~ ' , _

-..--.,

.1::

~• :e•llY
any

:~~BaJlera ~ I.ell you that
oreme etfort.
dllllgen&.:;y roe hi.a • Alked wlldher Jebn'a nut
teat M
the ltul stnd ltriCce or lbe

··••cln1ilQ6 fNlm

==•

::m':u--.l'NAC'

=~~ .!°e ~~v~~:;

had a .,err helpful bit ot Info to
bAnd do"A'll to the MaJora The
apeM.er. Mlsa Alla.nd. wbo spent a
year ln Engla.nd. u an exehanp
teacher, p.ve UI t.ni5 bit. on aportamanablp, In EniWld
II
er an, such thing u checTing Y°';ll'

u:':1~phyaiq\le
~

~ . . . . : " . : : : : - - . 11w , . . .
L.. re4 Ital,. asle cre,ue. ..,
a.ck a,aJ.a nest ....,.

an.

.a ..

plaJ eood sportamaoshlp quite
weD; but tt never burt.s t.o try and
add a little more p-.uh behind It.

~~~.....:: e,

the way, there l5 caU

to swim the Mustsslpp1 over

HUSKY BASEBALL SCHEDULE

whee. thefre made b1
Van lln.Mal Now Joa.
ea.n ptVm BeUNDOz.•
lorch of famou qulitr D ■ nn1• •f coUar
,tyle, • •• la whl..._ od
colon ... 1 Eecla ...
eve17 . . . wit1a nci•
11 ... Vaa BOUND actl-

&....-

toiloriq oad
Bud doWD. here tod11

for rov Van Beuaen

Odonhl

Qu.ut, and VaJae tw
0..-Wat, l'ean

HE

"NEW .CLOTHES" .
STORE
~-

~AGESIX

.... omoe

Fernald Loses in
Bi-Slate Finals

:::n

I■ the namber
one ■J nrle:a W.fore lNlnc &o Bal- ~
mu of £a• Claltt. 1-t. C·I.
field on Ma.J 20 tram 8 to 9 p.m..
B W opened br deteat.tna Hawkes Soft.b&ll, buebClll, touch foo tball, '

•ent t.o the ftnata

:i:., ~ : : :O

~!'i.~~

::!:

=,~bl:

;::u:r:ie;~

:.d
~W a ~
Pollowtnc t.he pmea, rdr!Mb.•
ment, W"ill be ~rftd.
Art Pal.o:ier, president Of the
Men's organu:a.Uon. u,y1, "Re•

~=

:iao!,.ev:7

!:;~

St. Cloud Host" to 'Kato

°"' In Home Final_e . F_r_iday

for an., p i who la hall out of her

,en.aes

April 19--St. John&-there.

...1 .... hasvr-'t (),..
ford. ar•, ••peelalty

,_..~m..lk.

ln the
Ud11 C.uWI&.
TC1 et.l::.tr lone dbtance man..
ftn!Jlh&tt third ln Uae llt an•
....... la the llllle.
Jlm Ray picked UP a NCOnd la.
I.be 440 tc:r the Hu.ak:lee.
O t.ber Bua.tiel 1,o plaice W"ete
Wold, ntt.h 1n the mile, and Me)'•
......... tti Bl -St Le en Petenon. third tr: the cUecm.
Eau Claire ...,._
e
a
SL Otoud '• relar t.eam tln.lahed
tenn1s crown at. wtnona Prtday u aecond betund Mankato. Wlnona
~ r 13~n~~hP = wu Uurd aod RJver Palla fourtb..

:a~o:~

!:::

and bock.
crcalJ>& of Jolm L. Smarl'• .._.
t10W om week, we will s,e you
marlatloo: "VI.a 1a Jolm LI"
011 J . c . - .

,hln,

laa& )"UI'"• f.,._ M be ~
a ■ec.114 la the mUe aad a lhltd

R.P~N:~:_r.Mi:nk~~•:c~I~:
1. w1n0a&: •· Biter n.n•. nme-1 :1s

u sure would help u we would
th~al~e!~
1.1n8. ~
oel e:spen., wbo p n .John L. ad- •ret.Ur.e t.b.e 0th er teams want.a t.o snnma11 and O tUey or Eau Claire pnlr.a.Uon. llld an are urrtd to
nee
aJoaa
the
way.
A crowd ot wtn Ju.It u well a.s you do. I tn the aemt-ttnals, T-5, 1-e, a-e.
a.ttend. ..
approximately 2>0 watched .John'• think. that 1n ™ program we -dla- ;_;_..;:..:._ _;__ _:__;__ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~en:-.=

: : f t ~ ~iu;:,. ~ ~

E•erybod1 who bowa

Ill: 5

~ t auece. ec: :a. t t ~ r.
w : i. II. Pet.enoa . 19C: ◄ . Oedema.

and ap over America couldn't de~~~ ~
velop such a high st.andaTd ot bto 8-2 1-2.
#• Port • m ll n I h Ip. It probablY
R~
Huttman &nd Doug Bed
wouldn't be necea.sary t.o a:Lop tbe got t.he only other TO WU\ a.s they
ebeer1n& on of our own team but. defeated Lewil and Chrt.st.iaNOn

J ohn L In the h!stoo--m.akln&
trek were .lames Zaiaer. the cap-t.aln and chJef noiaem&ker or the
1roup, Ed Smart. who WM ill

Thua. we lean TC'a number ooe

know,\how naced md
lon1-weuiA1, how ea.;

Mst!ttl=~~~::Wce.

M; , . C&NT. IIC': • · Beckm•n,
Oedffll.e, RP. 0 \ 1 ~'1*•'"·

-~:;'1 ~i!'t'::.~':. ':..:~"in "IJ:! .,"'i':..r=.:~:»..U..: Give Field Day

aotin

attalr.

an)'lh¥c about

.~f!'·

1
~~~-~ ~tnal l t l ~1
Pole Hult-1 Bentnakl, ,.. and
rret1cu. M; :a. W•\i'lb&L IIC: •· 11111-.
80: 2. wagnu,

h
8
t
5
!here 0"" :t't1o!~'ood~!~. al<) ' Men's Club To

"Well,.., bat
0
th
•nr
e about.a ot good plays by ell.her
"'You tno,r • Smart conU.Oued t.eam. No one oould ever aay Uat
"10G1ethlnr Uk:e tbu really ta.11:.ei he 1a for one team or the other.
lntesttnal fortitude &D4 John L.'1
It. la too bad that we here at TC
like,

lb&C:

:«~1ca':o~~1.a':~11n~
the rocord In • !oUowtnr bee~
·u ct.aughlln'a wlnnJn1 Ume wu
15·4· MelA.uehlln aJao copped the
low,5 ln 25.1. Peteraen tlniabed
four1h in I.he IOW hurdlet, and
Mtb ln th • high Jump
Len Knler. who walked oU wftp
:DO yard duh lul. week in I.be St.
Thomaa Relay&. had to aet.Ue for
• eecond, PTldar. behind Manka·
to'a ace aprlnC. man. Jack Spr1n,&er.
The t..lme WU :23. Knier tlniabod
tut.h in lhe 100 yt.rd duh.
Lew Fll&J,&lrkll ttphaecl Illa

26-Eau Claire--here•-12 :30.
M a y 2--St. Cloud Rox-here.
S-Stout-There•.
9-Camp McCoy-There.
10--Winona- There•.
12--St. John's-There--2 :30
14-Bemidji-Here-2 :30.
16-La Crosse-Here-8:00.
17-River Falls-Here-12:30.
20--Bemidji-There.
21-Cold Spring-There.

The Huskies have their th"7 tn,vel to B<mlc(JI and Wed•
nead.&1 Ule"y tackle a atron1 Cold
final ~ome _games coming SprulJ
lndep-'"ndenl.. IQuad at Oold
up , thtB Friday afternoon Spring.
•
when they meet the Man- The paat week wu a disutroua
for the Bus,tt,ee. Tbey bad.
kato Indians in an &II im- one
tbelr ~ watt of t.he le&IOO
portant doubleheader.
&C they lost Ullee Uld W'OD two.
If the Kaspermen get by Tile TC hUtJna: remalned &uocl
8
the Indians they will be il}
a good position when they others ..1w.. Ulelr •bare of Ibo
meet the Winona nine the base btow,, but the defen.ee tell
following week, there. The • P ~ ~per conu.nuec, to set
Huskies are defi nitely in · eood work trom hla two 1op
the running for the Bi- mOUDdsmeo, won, Jobnooo and
State title IF they can get Lou Bn,oca. Lou , ,... 11P but toar
by the 'Kato squad Friday
afternoon.
. rot aome 11oe rellef won, froal

;:..i: ~".""i::;..

=~

=

':i:"::!.i~t11=.,w::z ·

8 \.. Cloud hu two more games frealunao

Gene BaD.IOD. ap.1i:Llt

before It. bome 41:l&le-TUesday 9eml<Ul. ,Thuraday afternoon.

23-Mankato-Here•-12 :30.
•denotes conference grunes, all of which will be doulll&headers.
/
All home games to be played at municipal stadium.
SHIRTS LAUND'ERED

At ALMIES

--

COMPLETE DINNER
trttb oeveria:t

46c

11k:
East Side Lauderen
and Cleaners
PIIOff-

For Delicious
Lunches - Take-Out Orders
Steaks - Chops - Sandwiches

MATTS HAMBURGER INN
NO. 1
922 SL Germaia

· NO. Z
2111Dirioiaa

MEN! W.OMEN!
16 years of age and older.
A)l under 19 years require age certifir.ates.

Caa■iag

Factory Workers leedetl

June 19 to September IS

J

COOD FOOQ ••• GOOD_WAGES . ••
~• . GOOD HQlJSING., .
Here's that "extra money" (_or
students and housewives •
·. APPLY NOWI

Green Giant Company

..

.. ~ I Department, L,o&.,.,, AUa.,..ta

'

SL Cl... Stale Ttaeben CoUqe -Bmpl•J"IHDt Deoartment

TH)j: _COLIBGE CHRONICLE

.Huskies Split With · River Falls;
Still Remain in Bi-State Race
By Bob Petereon
St~ Cloud split even with River Falls Saturday in a
Bi-State conference ·doubleheader, losing the opener,
3-2, and taking I.he nightcap, 12-2.

John L NMlJ'I fw hia ...tm..
a.c.roaa the M._..ppl.

Wally Jelluoa. nffere4 UM
1-. whUe Loa Branca wu pkk.

Apologiea are in order to our columnist, Bob.
Stevens. Robert did write a ,column early last week
but it was mi• laid and later found-but too late to
meet the deadline.
·
Please, forgive us our error, Mr. S.~and a ll you
Steven• readers will be happy to know· that Bob will
be on hand next Tuesday with his opinion on the John
L . story plu• other •ports items of interest.
the editon •• •

-

.lacu._.ee-4.ta•ftbc
A liboulh out hit.Ung their op-

- l a , M ID lbe lint re.me. 1be
~ wtte not &ble \o cub in

oo lbd.r extra blows, u Don Bor·
row ..., exvemely t.oue:h in t.be
elutch.
.
.
'l'be Husk.lea cot.st.eel along on a
1-0 lead untll t.he IU:t.h when
Milla, Ule River Falls aecood 1acktr, bluted a towerlnc home run
wUh one maie aboard
11Ye the
via:llora a Jead they never rc-

I

-Probably the number one tb1nc that happened ll.l'OWld old SL
Cloud 1n \he apo,ria world wu John L. (hla mother calla h1m Chula)
Everh&rt'a dip Jn tbe lrilllliu1ppl laat Tbund.ay. John L. lived up to hla
adVaDCe ~ cea by pultJnt oo a colortuJ performance tor a crowd of
approslmatel7 :JOO people.

'°

liDQuiahed.
· latbeMpot"11eBll&lf~•
• &he ylsl.,_. added .-e, ..,.e ••
a clNibk, a aaertAee and. a ...._.
J1r ...... It 3-L
•
The Hu.&kJea Lhreat.ened to dole
the PP ID their half ot the In•
n1D& u Theis doubkd and Larison

John L. wu at ha belt before h1a awlm. He &nived on t.he scene
with • brt&ht blue bathrobe and ·a beat.-up red hat. Old man Everhart
'WU ln b1I rlory. He au1pped oft h1a bathrobe and strutted around In a
pair of &TeeD plaid swim trunu, tlexina: his mu.ec:Jet and acknowledelna
the crowd'• cbeen with W1'ftl and bows.

~ t hlm 1n oo a hard amaah
t.o Ule short.at.op, but the r&lly tell

n>m came Lhe ule a:reaae ceremony. He ame,.red the sreaee (the
Uucte.t Jn toWn according t.o J ohn L.) all Oftr hb body, put on hJa
and tlna and splaahed into t.he Mlaalaslppl. It wu an entrance
that even Ckrgeou.s George would have been envlou.s of. J ohn L . will
never be out of a Job. Barnum &nd Balley will always have a pl ace for
eomebody like Ulla Everhart boy.

.-t.

&Oflln

SC!Mad Game

In the aecond

came

St.. Cloud

wu after revenge, and with "crytns'' Lou Brane& pit.chlnc four hlt
ball, TC went on to cop & row-

1Dc

12-2

~

~~:~

:e ~~

/

Tra.ill.oe by one run 1n the ninth. ~
&he HU.skies .got b&ct. · in the ball

=~

"a,_0~ : ~.::i ~~

f• anotllw plk:Ml'S dad, bat ln1'1 alngle and acored oo Mt.rtn
&.b.ree ,rounder t.o the eeoond aacter.
la tbe NONMi and ,_,. lD the
Althoq:h Ulru&eDJ.D.a 1D a.eh
illlrd t.o &ate a command.in&"
or Ult: followin.c t.nn.i.Dc"9t TC,,..
..._ ill&t waa .&ea4.Uy lacrt:MN
. . . . io ..,... ..W
UM
~-=-~=eH~i:-:,~ really :!:.oVC:~b ,::e:e.::-:
exploded. ._ three River Palla aflf:nlMo) &114 9"ttd wbea
hurlers were touched tor 137 hliat Ilaria:'• lfl,111-nUer WM tbrow1l ·
inclucUDc home runa bf Pitmon wtlcl M flni.
.

Girls' Shorts

u.e B.-les l>.r'Ne Joffe IM

::fi!e~•= .

!°~~SbU::7 .=i:~ th~':~!~~~~;;

:t=u't-<>;:I•:e ~i!:uu:1~

el New

spea.ken..

::: ::•~~~~= ~i'~!:;

~=~~~ ~~I'~!;:;

the aecond tnnina: their bla: one,
bang1.na: out. three hlta, good for
three rum.
-

TC &kd &be 1COre. 1A Lbe third
.. Larilloa doabled, Pitmon
~ ~Ddtrt=.,: .
the lead with Theil~~
the
blc RD. bu& the riaU.on from
WIIIIDomtn kept rich& on fl&'btblc .
&M · aeored lw• 1n the a e ~ .

Tided

~=~t

Ulm were ov pa& :!~eath~e:~r=do~~o~:~c:;f~:eh:~h::a~~ grooved . Wally e:u ll·
Bo&h of them pro- ·
Q UICIUES: BW Fffnald, who ,st.a,-t,ed alewlJ thJa aprins with hh ten.
0

u wttb hlllDOl"Oa .. wt1f

~!:1~:

Ja;:, h:u!

comes toa quickly.

a Wt ==-~~ia:~p~1\r~r~ ::~ov~~g~t~u,bC-=pbs•.v~I~

·~~r C~!a~~~g
The TC LeJ!ni& aquad ~ ita
1~ f~~
sleep) and so la "Dute". <See why ~t. victory of the Jl!&r la.¢ Tue&the no sleep!) U I 've caught up day when they defeated the St..
on my sleep au!ticlently rn teu John 's Jaye at st. Cloud, 6-1.

:;r~~~

~f

!~·:::1
: :wi9~~ you5:.u~;-:..::::::~t:'

oo two -n::~~
and a

the buea
walks
~~~b~e
~~~a:,
out giving up a nm. _
me a l'ood tva,. ru repay the
of tbe nenl:ng w~~~y
cood deed and pa& In a plus I«
c l ~ Ulf: aac.lts, but Ule umpire
Intra.man.la.
SoUb&ll attendruled that Deertnc had ! ailed "'
&Dee 1s ..... ,, dwlDIIIIDc' - . . ..
touch nnt bue, null1f:,ma all
~ 1
~
:~l<d .;...,.., hit.a ot! .~o
ploT
weelu ldltaeroae burle:ra. with 1.arwm
com on pla, che • a hand ?
Jacobaon. and Deering set.Ung two
~
Modern Dance dub 1s tenn.lnatapiece.
· battling it out at Selke Field. The ~ a successful year witb a picnic
St.. CloD4-BemldJl
two g,q,ua.dS-the Platt.era and ~ on. Sunday, May 18, Do you want
A •tenina' relief Job bf frealiman 618's--are ~bot.h undefeated t.blll to bear souu:thing cute? The gals
ehucker Gene Hanson pve St. far 1n UJe IM )eacue.
•
,rbo put. on the Modern Dance
Cloud a proloqed ten t.o nine .
In 1.hc ,.._.. wed: the Pl&ikn propam. received lettera of. thanb
Victc1'y 0't'l!r BenudJl Thunday 1n drubbed the 11 Stred Ill--. and an invitation to visit the RiY•
an elnen in.nips Ulriller. Replae• 11-3, and nipped u.e JlalJHes,
~ s ls
inc Lwlcteren .ID the top o1 the 6--5. The SU'a ro&.I over the thank J'OU nQtes. · lt'e thingg like
~men~bef~~l1
B&llit.ea. . 14-Z and drabhi Ute - that which znate an eternlty
and _allowed bul
hit 1n- pick•
~ Ult ·work worth wht1e1
.

Flatters . and 6 l 8's
Battle for First

to~~u!1

::f~~~

°""' ......

u:mtw~

~_:~all

:i/°:~ r;:-°c,:,erzs-:;,ttball
one

Dr•t<·Dodil«a topped the Pop-

i.awronce, BemldJI'• ace rJcht- belled U,e Draft-Ilcdgera, 11-9.

hander 1n tbe ~ t 1nninc, ... three on the IM baseball a::ene the
·elnrl.. IU1d a. walk rave TC two urideleated a _ , , upt on - ·

nma of! the former
Beml4Jl so& them Wb kak
1-. the third, wtt.b Lawttnce
deubUnc ln one •f &be &wo
Ba.Yer nma. . TC ·tept slugging away, picking
up . two more 1n t.he third and
three 1n the fourth, but Bem1dJJ

=...~

s-~Bo-=~

~ Prebal.la

'° Z::: -:':.

&e:;

The Hualdes Were ruor 1harp
u UleJ &ook foa oat of five
alnile wins and they swept "the_
&wo de9ble.. •
Bill Femald conUnued his out.-'
standine play ngalnst the Johnnies
.. he tool< pozt ID his Ill-th and
&ixth oon.secutln wine 1n .singles
and doubles matches.
An•lts:

ff'e9-611i

11

WITH

Sln&l~hrnald (TC) ot. Adder-

6-2, &-3 . ee.hlader (TO) def.
Dwfy USJ), 1-2, 1-1. Oolllp,on (SJ )
def. :Bed tTC), 6-2, 1-3. surrman
(TC) de! Lahr (8J) ,._. w 1-3.
oiaon tTC> w. ~
a-3, 1-1..
Jej (SJ),

,e.i,

Doublel-Penl.Ald a.nel 8 c b 1 ad er

ot-f~:~tr'~:~er..::4~;.g,)<~:

8t. Cloud went ~ work on Dick Ups. 6-~ a.nd the lOtb sc.reei· Bluea

=~

Tennis Team Tops
St. John's Jays

By the Ume this eoes to pres,, _

One of two brl&ht tll)Ota tor the

<Utcb rally and almost provided a
th
typicd , ..Pl&tbmb" ending, but the
se_;:n ~~ ~a~~;
n:::n~ 0~~r:m-game moment came Jn the ab.th when
came 1n the aeventb, when traillna: Ernie Martz. pinch•hlttJ..ng tor
by a l1n&le run, the H usk.lea io.ded. J ohnson. lined • aolld eingle to

tnc up his .flnt coll... win.

~c!":!nat.:r~t :;,:t:~;,:;~,h!~~.!'ns;:,•:.,:!':!~

that. wtn1 of hi• In ah.ape.

:;P ::,•:~-:-.~~..;:.~ G!~ ::::;:17;;:=~-~1&~1:n:,:..:.':',".~;:.:.::~~•-~.::i~:~•h::-=:

~':at~ro'!:.s "t!h.:!',.::·...:::.:: Hlo I deculoD .... SL Cload.

B~eabr:u

::

frames, bat wu rdleved Ln the
tat.on ttad the Ufe, put and hitting those long ones again th1s pa.st w«k- two lremendoWI home
.even.lb by Loa Branca alter be'•
pruent, of Lhe sen.Ion whioh runs. . , . Shorty Larlaon alao broke Into the tour-ba&e ea~ory, . .•
~8'to~e:a!s°'U:l~~~:
w~ . hJfhlJ ent.ertalnln.f. .
.The boys certainly rapped the ball the past \\'eek, but they h ad a bit ot
6
until the fat.al tenth when two
You know, kids, Jt'a things ·ltke trouble with their fteldlng .... 'See th•t old Bob, Jaeobeon has been •
walks, three hlt.s, and four erron, these banquets and good old get- bue•nrlptt In the last couple tamea...• .'Bet you didn't know that
plus enough mental m.bcues to togethera t.hai makes me glad I • ·• the second fa.st.est man on the llQDad. ne·S behinl onJ7 AJ ThelL
wrtte a boot abou\ were all corn- stW have two years •left. The pa.st •. -. We'd Hke to ha,ve Been Don Hlll'11 cxpres&ion at Mankato two week.I
.s~~~ni.b~l':'v~h ~ l = two years h ave been ~uch tun ago be 11.n~ •up with the second .beet In the 880 yard. run and as they
lightnln&.
.and no doubt the t-wo remaining took their starting ROSltlons they announced the first group's time.
Detm7 kr'&'ner replaced Bran- .,. years ..will be even more 80, It'a "1:S4." 'Ever want to be somewhere· t lse in a hurry . . . ·? Exactly Donct 4Qrini &be tenth Jnnlni bom- these things Ulat too aoon wUl be ald'a aenUme.ate.
·
·
·
•- ,
bartbar:ot but the damase WM only memories-when ooe thuw ~ - --:--·-:-·- ------;;.;;.;jjjjjji,i;jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj;..;;;;;;;;
1
0
~~:a:.J~r ~~
alon&' that. line, a:raduaUon daye ,
.
;
·
,• .

..-,. lD the top of the ninth.

Tra.1lina 7-4, TC ILaged

Ump acreea. No runs, no extra base•. no hit. no nothing, Lt Croa8e eUU
lea& by on~d that's how they won . by one run, 1-6. Talk about
your breakal
Loa Bra.nca -b • funny blrd. The other day from Ute_ second
ln.nhlc on he eomplaJned about • sore arm , but he at.a.Jed In there

Lou ls the Mr. Control of the Hualcy mound etalf . R ia secr~t seemt
e:oJo7ed a YU'J 6ne J)l"OC1'am.. .to be found 1n the fa.ct that h e can k°eep that ba.11 on the corner!'! where
. . _ R. · Al1and ., Teel• lllrh a batter ha.s a tough tlem giving the ban a rlde.
.ehool and Kr. Tom ,l"fN.D.der
Wally (the bi& train) Johnson had another good day &turdRJ,

luck" burler Who autfered the lou. MIAC kadera rallied for ab: big
Allowilla bu.t au: hJt.s, "6al" Bera· nma oft two TC hurlers Jn their

:'~~:~~

Wednceda7

'ITaaic? Ah, 1 es, tor the short.st.op calla tor the ball atepa on· nrat
d&lm!ng that Vira: had 1111Med the bag on hla way around tht> baaea •

Locls'e- We f~wd.

a more potent fashion aa they col•
lected eleven hJ ta off two BelrudJl
hurlers, 1Dcludlng Ade Pitman's
aecood tour t>aeger of the year.
BaJa•i.cro.e
st.. Cload-S&. Johna
Cloud dropped another tJ.a:bt
St. Jobn'a had •to &'O ten ln-

one nm 1n the bottom o1 Ule
openl.na inning with Captain Bob

weaLhq do . Lhings to you? It.
sure does to me-an th ese ptcruca,
b&nqueta, walb, and t.hJnp--love
1t-aimply love it.I
Speakhl1 of b&nqiaeta - the
Major-Minor Cl•II held u.e&n

. . . a NM dearlDC' triple. TbrM ,..,.. lD ud a two tlln luuS-a
nry liappy momeat f• Vlrr aa be per-ehea on lh.l,d.

1Mt
a& Lee'• Los
00 cleUclom
fried chicken wUh all the t.rim.mlnp and then aa& ·bacll and

been "loDC eoo,e," but the cm.ta
1lelder climbed a tree &o mate a
aemationaJ. crab arid rob Shorty of
his .second bomer of Lbe day.

ii.
~~~~ a : : , I~~~

I

HJ everybody-106b, doesn't th1I

Now, ,.,... the eom.le &. the tnpe. It wu one of LbtN !pt.a that
Hfl'Y Mt.tu ~ aboat1 &he baaet fall , &wo out, and a Joni drlwe
In lhue for utra bMea. The fdlow at,oklns that ball: Vlr1 Deerlni

Z

.

sl

LI.hr and

CoUlp,oD,

J

<BJ ).

w . ~ • •-6.

ClOUd Men ,s Store '-. ,___ ·
·
.

0

St.·• Mory'~ Buildi111

to t. 5-1 TetorJ' n Ule

other ba.Seball p.me lJC)>eduled last
week. .
.
·
•
IM director Eddie Colletti • anllOllD0ed that "he is inf.er"mted 1n
b av l n g an Jn.tramural tam1a
eing1eg ·and doubl~ ~

':!;;~af~~

~~'!i r:aAive t.!: ::_:;: : :

~

seventh &o_ toke the lead.

phy. ed. Offlce a.t EaStman.

•sregor Sportswear
Eltrshelm •and Free~an Shoes
Botany '500' Clothes
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The Flowers That Bloom

S Duluth Teachers
Visit Ed Clinic

It's Men Versus Women in
A WS Cancer Drive This Week

Plve elementary teachtra from
the Dululh pubUe IC.hoot v&slted

Ute EducaUon Clin ic M're at TO
Oil

WhJch 11 more bentvolent.-men conta~ncc:- drive.
Two thum~met«.r,,. •ne t.aor women?
M.led •mm" and the other
TIie AWS ls pine to llnd eut,
u

lbe7 wUI eonch•d lhe an.no.al
thhe on a w•men 'fenut

............
~

Rul.h rveraon and l"alth R~ m&n. both aophOmOre ·AWS board
membffs. are chalrn1~/ ol the

---•me:n.,. will be pla«-ct In tbe
S&ewa.rt f,all ktbbJ, ■ l&rtlnr lo lDOff'Ow a.nd e0nUnaJ..nr 9.0UI
nest Wecl.neltlaJ. A. the
sn.,. ~ntrlbute, thdr thttm•mekn will rise. A table will
N plaeed ln the haU with tw•

remedial

re.dlne

pn,cram

and

ctiq:no&.b and correcUon ln Mleh

uea.s as· 'PffC.h, hea.rlns, and

t••

ffntrlb ■ Uon

Friday, Ma.y 10.

The purpose or Lhelr vLIU. wu
tD ob&en·e the ditrtttnl phues of
work done t.btte; .ooh H Lhe

penonallty,

Anansement. for

~

vlalt. were

made by Mnl. S•·anberl, eteme.n•
Lary aupervlaor at Duluth. M.ra.

Mses, •ne each ,.,.

8w1nber1 hu YW.Led the ctlnfo
betore and al.net Duluth ll ln the
be a proc,eu or develoJ>ln1 lt.s readlnc
10\ of fun,.. -.id RuLh, "buL it corncuon procr~ Lhoucht. I&
proftt.able t.o 1rran1e t-hla vLAlt.

Fifth Graders
•~•:,1::',.:-,: on1,
Show Appreciation ~ :..~on~••.t•~ .~!~~
t,{ Modern Dl,lllce ~.=~.tu-.:., :~~f;•~fi Lohmann Speaks

One sroup .of 1rade school •tu- be., "°'::1 l•r&tty In cancer ... TO W ii son PT A
~ ch.
---Dr. Vk:t.or L Lohmann , direct.or
or the Bducal.lon cUnk:, apote at
Howard Johnson
· a Wilson elementary

dent.a who attended the Modern

Dance Pl'Ol"l'&m on May 2 sot a
P~e!l'°Z~-

f-!":h: ..
-

",!~ :,:,

·-·--

-·

:t.111ei;,::d;"!~~d.:."'w~~
ton cra<te echool aent the soan-

ch ·1 s·1gma H ea d
Howard JohNon

meeUnc held at the

school PTA

a::hool,

w•

DeOday atlernoon . ..._, 14.
wu elected w!'1b!.:;=1~~~p ~ U l l l ~

~

aon or the Procram thank JOU let• prea.ldtnt. of Chi strma Chi, ln• Pam.Uy ...

=:, ~rd t.bC.:e~:~«;.~e lnterpreta•

dualrlal ar\4 honor tratemlLy, on

The procram, which wu pre• M&y 13 ·

/

=~...:1;::C:,:.ta ;t~e::~ ~~r o~en ~=!n~~re:~!•
9

0

Dance club, lncludcd dance lnte:r- Thompeon, teeretary; Davkl Bat•

prdaUona

of

nursery

rhymu, taaUa. treuurer: Clarence Leino,

cbildren'1 poem.a t.nd aonp that parllament.artan and Ken Rank,
have orlainated tn America. Shiela publlcUy director,

Jamiaon wu reneral chairman;
Jeanette Neuman, coetume chairman; and MIis Eva McKee-, spon-

sor.

SIGNS OF SPRING! Dr. Loren Mentzer is confident
that spring is here to stay. His biology class planted
the flowers by the Stewart hall entrance last week.

·

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

20c

It. wa.a open to all children In
the EK. Cloud grade schools a., weU

East Side ·Laanderen

u Lh01e In the surrounding arcu.
over eoo childttn attended Lhe

PDONBUQ

procnm.

a■d Clta■tn

THE

Maid-Rite
FOR

ICE CRUii
SANDWICHES
SOFT DRIii$
813 ST. GERMAIN

A.t Talahi Tonight

Bu iness Studen ts
Asked lo Picnic
A ll buslnea ·m1Jor1 and minors
u well as atudtnts who are tak~
in1 busineaa cow·ses are Lnvlt.td Lo
t h e s«ond annual Bualnesa club
S,icnlc lO be held at Talahl lodge
this evenln&.
Rain or ahine, the picnic begins
at. 5 p.m. and luta a.a k>ng u
everyone 11 havlng run. Plana include a typical picnic dinner and
en t.erlo.lnment. in the form of aofl•
ball, a square dance present.atlon.
1Quare danclng, games, community
ainalns, cards and aoclal danclnc.
T ickets tor those planning to
attend are available ln t.he bwl·
n ess educaUon otrlce. TrtmSpor•
ta.Uon will be provided from Stew•
· art. h 11.II at 5 p.m.
General chairman for the affair'
is Joan Slvlnsld.
·

College Success? ·
' Check Yourself
.,. ~ ACP-1! you a re

a youn11A'oman
of 19, • •ho had a better tha n B

;=rty
lbe ~UC=~ ~g::lll
This conclu-"on comes from ProfeMOr Homer J , L. (.)art.er and

M W Dorot.h1 Mc01.nrJ1, of Wt.St•
em M:lcb.lpn college. They cer•
Wnly tlnlahed a atudy which 1how

conclu.,tvel7 that acbool mo.rkS
and the eat.lmate or acholo.rstilp
abUJt)' by the high .school p l lnclpal are rellab~ bases tor predict.ins the calibre of acaden:Jc
wort. at Uie oolleae levt-1.
Other factor:s whtch hlri1e on

In a cigarette, !!!.!!!
makes the difference·and Luckies taste better!

-------

The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoyinA your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky .. , for two important reasons. First,
L.S./MF.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
.• . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better ... proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
· Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tMtes better!
Be Happy- Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

coneae suc:oesa are: the Dumber bf
boot, and l)erlodlcall read durtnc
the .senior J eflr 1n bl1h achool ;

lenru•ae um,.
HNe b a further descripUon ot
the talented. 19-year-old IU'l who
is a1Jnog1,JoertaJ.n to be S. IUCOf'SS "

=b~~

has{ made

She

a dr!ln!t.e TOca-

~c~~~~~::;:

during her senior year; atie hu
faUed no bActl achool councs and
bas taten qult.e a bit .1! mat.h.
The peraon, moot Ukel,y to fall
tn college is ._ you:,1 man or
twenty who had a O average In
high achool. He has na yet mnde
no \ ocntlona1 choice; he la accept.•
eel ln college on cond1tton and
d oes not reenter next eemesu~r
0

8 Classroom ·Films
Set for Showing
.

The followln1 film.a have been
~a~k :!or claaaroom aho•·lna
May 20 Ttlp to the Sk:7
Airplane G,_hange, Our

·"l11';1'i ~ M:2',Ond•r""nd
Ohlldren

Ohlna
Lensea
,..
llay 23 Gani.son on the M13sot.1rl
Zoo
May~ Five Cok>rful Bird.a
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